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<jnty Communities 
er Top O n  Bonds

sHand, Carbon, Olden, and Riaing Star have panaed their indivl- 
lotas in Bond salea during the present Seventh War Loan 
Ln, but the county aa a whole atill lacks 175,000 in K Bund sales 
liinK the county wide quota, it was announced this week.
Iter all, the entire county has been assigned the county'quota, 

up to US in all the communities of the county to continue buy- 
Ujnds to the limit of our#
said Cyrus B. Frost, coun- 
Bond salea chairman, 

es compiled this week 
that too few people are 
the brunt of buying bonds, 

said. For example, those 
re boircbt F Itonda in East- 
aring the present drive to- 

including numbers o f  
|ii; while the voting popu- 
af the l-̂ astland area is ap- 
ately 1,750.

ither words, about one-fourth 
people are doing all the 

iuying, Frost said.
is not enough,’ ’ he said, 

pie people ought to pitch in 
blp the United SUtes finance 
[reatest war in history. You 

who have not bought a 
kdo you feel you have done 
share?"

lort Opening 
lebration Talked 
C of C Lunch
n̂s for an opening celebra
nt the new Eastland munici- 
Prport were to be discussed 
i«ek at a mcetiug of a corn- 

appointed at a Chamber of 
cree luncheon last Thurs-

meeting was being held up 
lig the return of Cliff Ed- 

manager of the airport,
California.
elaborate opening ceremony 

held, it was aaid, but the 
will be invited to view the 

[ hangar, shop and office, and 
in this area probably will 

Ivited to attend the celebration 
live it more of an aviation 
br.
J was considered possible also 
Ifliers from nearby Army fields 
It accept invitations to land 
|e field.

day for the celebration has 
tentatively set for the Fourth 
luly. The directors of t h e  
pber of Commerce voted not 
ponsor any o f the usual July 
th celebrations, and with pos- 
I exception of the airport open- 

F,a8tland will observe the 
|:iy only in family groups, at 
cs. fishb^, and so forth. 
Wishing nK'hes are being put 
l.he alrimrt installations, al- 
|h a great deal of work re- 

to be done on runways, 
ng down trees and moving 

before the field is in its 
form.

Work Is Started 
On Improvement 
Projects In City

Work on olituining an improved 
appearance in the Courthouse 
Square of h^astlund is going on 
this week after Mrs. Jim Horton, 
chairman of^lhe Civic lycague 
town improvement contest com
mittee, talked la.st Thursday with 
directors o f the Eastland Chaml>er 
of Commerce about the League’s 
aims.

Mrs. Horton reported this week 
that a number of downtown mer
chants, including Toombs and Iti- 
chardHon Drug Store, Western Au
to Supply, Burr's, and Freyschlag 
Insurance Agency, have pledged to 
cooperate in the wciuare improve
ment program.

At the chamber luncheon, a reg
ular monthly affair. Mrs. Horton 
explained the square project as 
being one to get business building 
owners or tenants with buildings 
on the square to paint the wooden 
door and window framings, or 
ornamental stucco or painted sur
faces. a uniform color, probably 
cream.

She also brought up again the 
proposal for a safer movie theatre 
in Kaslland. If all movie - goers 
get behind the movement for a 
larger show house. It will be only 
a mat'er o f time, she said .until 
a more comfortable .convenient 
and safe theater will be secured 
here.

Mrs. Horton said this week that 
still another Improvement project 
is to have ail vacant lots a n d  
unsightly trash piles cleaned up, 
not only to improve the appearance 
of the town, but to eliminate dis- 
sease breeding spots and breed
ing places for disease bearing in
sects.

Improvtrg the health and sani
tation of the city Is one of the 
chief purposes of the contest, she 
said.

The contest is state-wide, and 
hundreds of towns and cities are 
expected to enter.

Unique Meeting 
Held In Eastland 
To Honor Solons

In an occasion that stirred the 
civic pride o f most of those pre
sent, tribute was paid last Friday 
night in Eastland to Texas Repre
sentatives R. N. Orisham of East- 
land. L. R. I’earson of Itauger, and 
to Judge J. B. Hickman o f Aus
tin.

Judge Hickman, who spoke last 
to the 80-odd men present from 
all coinmunities o f h^astland and 
Callahan Cuunttes. apparently ex
pressed the sentiment of all when 
he stressed re|>ealedly that he did ( 
not rememt)er ever attending such 
a meeting l»efore.

it was a gathering, he said, o f 
the reprewentative citizens of all 
the towns in this part o f Texas, 
who showed their interest in good 
government by attending.

The group endorsed a resolu
tion favoring increasing the nieju- 
Irership of the Texas Supreme 
Court to nine.

V'irgil T. Seaberry, who served 
as chairman, introduced all the 
men present, and then said of the 
two wtate representatives that both 
had been freshmen at the recent 
session of the Legislature, but 
that both had made their mark.

I’earson spoke first, and glossed 
over his own accomplishment of 
moneuverlng through the I.«gisla- 
tiire a bill to encourage oil drill
ing in the older oil sections of 
Texas.

The Legislature, he said, had 
l-een jum|>ed upon by numerous 

(Continued on I’age Four)

T ax  D rive To  Begin A t  O nce
Edstland  M a n , E x - P O W  O f ,N a z is ,  T e lls  H is  ^

On Property Where 
Levies Not Paid

led Forces Take 
|Men In County
Jrteen Eastland County men 
accepted for service in the 
forces of the United States 

June, it was announced 
[week in the local Selective 
|c* Board office.

men accepted were: 
l>m Eastland. Charles Ix>uis 

^rfield. William Thomas Wil- 
Jack Leonard Lyerla, and 

In Williamson, Jr. 
pm lianger, Edward Cleo 

Ira Vee Pennington. Pete 
Is Camacho and Dan Harri- 
Bowen.
Jm Cisco, James William 

and J. George Taylor.
în lUsing Star, Walter Daniel 
ts and Uaylon Wayne Mer-

Olden, WilMe Hubert Kor-

m Desdemona, Rudolph Win-
“tiike.

E. L. Pennock of Easton, 
bd Mrs. A. W, McGrath of 

have returned to Dallas af- 
[lO-day visit with Mrs. Guy 

at̂  the Power Plant. Mrs. 
ph  is Mrs. Quinn's daughter. 
Tarl Foster. Dallas, another 
|er, spent the weekend with 
Juinn.

Drive Will Begin 
Monday For Funds 
For County Fair

Subscriptions for the proposed 
bigger and better county fair in 
Eastland will be taken beginning 
next Monday, Dan Childress, pres
ident o f the Eastland County Live
stock Association which is back
ing the movement for the fair, said 
this week.

A fund-raising committee will 
begin work in Eastland the first 
of the week, Childress said, obtain
ing subscriptions for stock in an 
organization to be termed th e  
Eastlai^ County Fair Association.

It has been hoped to raise sev
eral thousand dollars by sub
scription in Eastland in the first 
part of the drive. Then it was 
planned to expand the campaign 
to other parts of the county, if 
It goes over here, and if they show 
an interest in joining the move
ment.

Sporr Warns Against’ 
Staking Livestack Out

Eastland residents this week 
were warned by Chief of Police 
Ed Sparr not to' tie cows or other 
livestock along streets and side
walks.

9ucb a practice not only is a 
nuisance to drivers and pedes
trians. but constitutes a safety 
hazard, Sparr said.

Law Encouraging 
Drilling In County 
Applauded Locally

Possibility o f increased oil 
drilling in Elastland County and 
other o f the older oil producing 
areas of the state was seen this 
week by Eastland men interested 
in oil development.

Their feeling as caused by pas
sage in the Texas Legislaure of a 
bill sponsored by L. R. Pearson 
of Ranger, flotorial representa
tive from Eastland and Callahan 
Counties, setting up new provl 
sions for leasing land for oil drill
ing.

Tribute was paid to Pearson at a 
meeting in Eastland last Friday 
night for putting the hill through.

Actually, it has been said, much 
o f the support of Pearson in his 
election campagin came from men 
who knew he would sponsor such 
a measure, and wanted it to pass 
for the possible Increase in oil ac
tivity In this area, thus increas
ing the general economic activity.

The bill as introduced by Pear
son would have permitted a per
son o rfirm to lease up a l)lock 
o f land for drilling purposes ex
cept where those owning mineral 
Interests could not be found; then 
to go to court and ask that a re
ceiver be appointed to represent 
the unknown owners. If oil were 
found, the money coming to such 
owners from sale of oil wduld be 
put into a fund set up by the 
court for their credit.

It was pointed out that royalty 
and other rights have been sold 
on much Eastland County prop
erty for 25 years or more, and that 
In many cases the original owners 
have died, or forgotten they own
ed the royalty. Most have not kept 
up taxes.

The bill specifies that only own
ers whose addresses are not ob
tainable and who have not paid 
taxes recently are affected by 
term.s of the bill.

A Senate amendment also added 
the stipulations that the party 
bringing the case into court in 
such a situation must own at least 
50 per cent of the mineral rights 
in the tract Involved, and that 
there must ite 10 or more owners 
Involved before the case can be 
brought into court.

Although local men felt that 
those provisions weakened the bill 
in restricting such actions to a 
relatively small number, they still 
felt that some drilling activity may 
be encouraged.

In fact. It was reported that 
some tracts are being leased up 
with the intention of putting the | 
new law to a teat. i

Life as a prisoner of the Ger
mans was described Tuesday for 
Eastland Lions Club members by 
Te<h. Sgt. Ernest De Los Santos, 
one of seven h^stland brothers 
serving in the U.S. armed forces.

An eighth brother was lost dur
ing the invasion o f France.

De Los Santos, recently return
ed from Europe after his lit)era- 
tioii in Austria May 3 by U. S. 
troops, seemed little affected out
wardly by his gruelling two years 
us a prisoner of the Kazis, and was 
composed as he told of the deliber
ate starvation and ' mistreatment 
of prisoners by thei^ Gentian cap- 
tors.

But he has gained about 30 
pounds in the last month and a 
half, and has l>een eating all he 
wanted for the first time since he 
parachuted out o f a burning bom
ber over France in early June, 
1043, he said.

He was top turret gunner on a 
B-17 with several tglssions under 
his belt when hi4 plane was 
swarmed upon by Nazis fighters 
waiting near the English Chan
nel after a raid In France, Ser
geant De lats Santos said.

The bomber waa  ̂ forced out of
------------------------ -— f------------------

sprained his back and broke sev
eral ribs when the chute fanned! 
out and jerked him from the 200-1 
mile speed of the plane to the 
normal parachute fall speed. j 

He and seven other crew mem-1
bers were rounded up—two escap- Members of the FZastland Conn
ed and made their way over the i Commissioners Court voted this 
Channel—and taken to Germany! employ Horace 'Walker, 
where they were piled Into a cell '"*:*nber of the Austin law firm 
and held for questioning. 1 Hinsley. Terry and tValker, to

"The Germans had ways of mak- delin<iuent taxes in the
iiig priipiiners talk, whether they county.
wanted to or not," he said. "But The firm long has specialized 
we couldn't tell them what they j in delinquent tax collection work, 
wanted to know Itecause we didn't i Walker was granted a contract 
know ourselves—the Army didn't by the court Tuesday, subject to 
tell us things." j approval by tbe Texas attorney

.\fter this, De Los Santos was general and comptroller, on tho 
taken to another prison camp, i basis of getting 15 per cent of all

formation, and soon was blazing. 
The men piled out. It was De Los 
Santos' flrspt parachute jump, and 
he pulled his ripcord too fast.

and there he made three breaks 
for freedom.

The second and third times, they preparing mimeographed notloaa

delinqent taxes collected.
He began work immediately.

gave me 17 days on bread and i to be sent to taxpayers telliag 
water In solitary,” he said. "I them that notices of delinquent 
didn't make any more breaks. May-  ̂ taxes owed by them will be sent 
be they took the spirit out o f me ' within 60 days, but that no acuon 

and anyway, I was pretty weak , will be taken against anyone until
after those days in solitar)’ " ' ----- "

Then he was moved to the camp 
in Austria, and there he tried no 
more breaks, but did a lot of walk- 

(Continued on Page Four)

ABOUT MEN IN THE 
SERVICE

SGT. BILLY C. JOH.N’SON', son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson, has 
written his parents here that he 
has signed up to serve with the 
U.S. military occupation forces in 
Europe.

Sergeant Johnson, radio oper
ator on a B-17 fortress, complet
ed 27 missions over Germany.

Twice his ship was riddled by 
Nazi bullets, and the pilot was 
forced to land in Belgium, not 
able t o  chance a Channel cross
ing. Once the plane was so badly 
hit that it was a miracle how the 
crippled bomber was able to make 
a safe landing on Belgian soil. 
Sergeant Johnson, needless to say. 
is proud of his pilot—and the 
calm, cool manner in which he 
battled the controls during those 
hectic flights over Xakid^ui. 

in
SGT. JOE BULL, brother of Mrs. 

Joe Stephen of h^astland, visited 
his siter Wednesday cn route to 
Abilene and told of a hair-raising 
experience he had far over Ger
many.

On his seventh mission, t h e  
plane in which he was tail gunn
er wit.s struck by another bomb
er In the same formation that 
had been hit by flack and was out 
of control. The entire crew of 
Sergeant Bull’s plane was killed 
except the co-pllot and himself. 
The sergeant was blown out of 
the tail at an altitude of 27,000 
feet.

After he had fallen to where 
the air was thick enough to 
b^'athe, Sergeant Bull reached 
for his parachute rip-cord—and 
it was not there. After a frantic 
few second*, he looked up and 
saw it overhead. He pulled the 
cord, the parachute jerked open, 
and he landed safely tn a field 
outside of Leipsig. Germany.

He was In the act. o f being shot 
by German civilians when Nazi 
home guards made him a prisoner. 
He was marched for nine days, 
despite injuries received in t h e 
blast, and fed on black bread and 
water.

U. S. troops over-ran the area 
and he was liberated by the Fourth 
Aniiy. After he was hospitalized 
In France, he went to his home 
base in England and on to the 
united States. He will return to 
Miami. Fla., soon for reassignment.

Sergeant Bull has been award
ed the Air Medal, the Preslden- 
tfal Unit Citation, and the Purple 
Heart.

BYRD 0. JAMES, Seaman 2nd

Class, U. S. Navy, is stationed at 
San Diego, Calif., where he is 
taking a radio course in one of 
the Navy's Class A technical 
schools.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus James of Olden.

SERGEANT JACK L. BARNETT, 
better known in Eastland as "Tim," 
made low score in the individual 
qualifying tournament in the 8th 
Service Command golf tourna
ment held recently in England. 
He placed fifth in the finals, and 
along with five other men will re
present the Eighth Air Service in 
a tournament to be held in Eng
land for all the air forces.

Tim is the brother of Mrs. W.C. 
Whaley of Eastland. He has two 
brothers. Tom and S. J.. both not
ed golfers. Mrs. Whaley has re
ceived word that Tim will pro
bably come home this summer on 
furlough.

1st
S-SGT. CLYDE GARRETT, son 

of .Mr .and .Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett 
of Eastland, is home on a fur
lough visit after having returned 
recently to the United States from 
many months overseas duty with 
the Army Air Forces. Sergeant j 
Garrett, a gunner, is a veteran of j 
35 bombing missions over Nazi 
Germany.

Ftj
NORMAN DURHAM. Seaman 2nd 

class, was in Eastland this week 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Three Eastland County men 
were with the Sixth Army Group 
in Germany when that mighty 
force swept across the Reich with 
devastating force, according to  
releaftes from Germany this week.

The men are CPL. J. C. PITT
MAN, Eastland Route 1. FIRST 
SGT. LEE A. HARBIN. Eastland 
Route 1. and CPL. JOHN W. FORE, 
Pioneer.

H. H. Durham. South Seaman 
Street, after completing boot 
ttaining at San Diego. Following 
romplellon of his furlough here, 
he will return to San Diego to 
take training in medical aid work 
nt Balboa Hospital.

J.\M1E BIGBY. Seaman 2nd 
class. *on of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bigby, is in Eastland on furlough 
visiting his parents. He recently 
completed his boot training at 
the San Diego Training Station.

I*
PNT. A. O. FINLEY is enjoying

(Continued on Page Eight)

County Has Two 
Paralysis Cases; 
Meeting Is Called

What to do if further cases of 
infantile paralysis are found in 
Eastland County will be difscuss- 
ed Thursday night at a meeting 
of the Eastland County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis in the office of 
Victor Coruelius. chairman.

Two cases of polio have devel
oped in the last two weeks in 
Cisco, it was reported, one last 
week and one this. Both yictlms of 
the disease were married womert. 
and both were taken to the Parker 

I Hospital in Dallas for treatment. 
But the Dallas hospital, and all 
other hospitals in Dallas and Fort 
Worth fitted for caring for polio 
cases, reportedly have advi.sed 
doctors in this area not to send 
any more polio patients to them 
as they are full up.

Because early and adequate 
treatment has been termed the 
only known present way to alle
viate the effects of infantile para
lysis. the action of the hospitals 
pose.s the problem that the local 
chapter will discuss. j

Cornelius also said that he wish- i 
ed to retire as chapter chairman : 
to devote his time to other duties, j 
and would bring the matter up at  ̂
the meeting.

the month of Septeral>er.
The last paragraph o f the no

tice said, "You may pay your tax
es and be assured that other per
sons who fall to pay voluntarily 
will be forced to pay."

This means exactly what it says. 
Walker said. Those who owe de
linquent taxes and refuse to pay 
will be faced, he said, with tho 
tax sale of the property.

“ I expect to sell for taxes be
tween 3,fKi0 and 4.000 pie<-es o f 
property in Eastland County be
fore I get through." he said. “Moot 
of tbe property to be sold con
sists of vacant lots, and in moet 
cases the taxes are more than the 
property is worth.

"When I get through, there will 
not be a line left on the delinqtMnt. 
tax rolls of Eastland County."

Walker has set up office in the 
tax collector's office in the Coait- 
house, and will collect the delin
quent taxes there when tbe tiae  
comes.

Walker said that until recenUy' 
there were two counties in Texas 
that had gone through the oil 
booms quite a while ago and ac
cumulated a lot of delinquent tax
es that needed to be cleaned np 
very badly. There were Limestone 
County, where Mexia is. and East- 
land County.

He got the tax collecting con
tract for Limesttf)ne County in 
February. ' N

Cities and school districts in 
the county must file joint suits 
where tax sales of property are 
contemplated, but were reported 
so far not to have employed any 
one to bring the suits.

Mrs. Vernon Jones and daughter. 
Anne, of Wichita Falls were re
cent guests in the home of Mrs. 
Howard Brock. 301 North Ammer-
man.

Gerland Webb, Father Of Four, Killed 
In Accident, Buried On Pacific Island

Gerland G. Webb, chief carpen
ter's mate in the Navy, whose 
wife and four children live i n 
Eastland, was killed in an acci
dent at sea May .3. his wife was 
fnformed in a telegram from the 
Navy Department Tuesday.

Webb, 36, was serving in the 
Pacific when he was killed. He 
was buried on an Allied held is
land In the Pacific, his wife was 
Informed.

Mrs. Webb, with her four small 
children about her, said she had 
formed no plans as to what to do. 
except that she believed she would 
stay in Eastland and try to give 
hfr children the best possibh 
education. •

'•Gerland alw ays wanted th e  
children to have an education.” 
she said. "I ’m going to do what I 
can."

Friends said that Webb, former 
Tilling atation worker in Eastland, 
where he’ Ilved.from 1938 until he 
entered sen ice. had a choice of 
staying in the Atlantic area, pro
bably in a port occupation force 
in Europe, or of going on active

duty in the Pacific. He chose the 
Pacific and a tragic end.

Friends of the family also told 
Mrs. Webb that they had heard a 
radio report that Weblfs ship 
had been a victim o f an explosion, 
and had sunk as a resrult.

Their only son. born while Webb 
was away, was named Richard 
Nlmitr. after the famed Navy 
Pacific commander. The three 
girls are Ellen Louise. Helen lou , 
and Shirley Ann. Richard Nimitr" 
is the youngest.

Webb’s mother. Mrs, Margaret 
East of Dallas, came to be with 
Mrs. Webb in her time of sorrow.

He has two brothers, Ray’tnond 
of Abilene and Robert Webb of 
Fort Worth, and a sister. Mm. 
I.,ou Horn of Eastland.

WeW) had served six years in the 
Navy jast before he came to East- 
land in 1933.

His family lives in a small white 
frame cottage on North Ammep- 
man Street. There, friends o f the 
family came in groups or siugly 
Tuesday and Wednesday to jeom- 
fort Mrs. Webb and to offer any 
services -they could.
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IHSTSI MENTS FlLKIt

The following instruments were 
f l M  for recoid in tho County 
Cerk's office last week;

Claude Bible to Tom Bible, Jr., 
varranty deed.

iilarl Bender to R. A. Briscoe, 
warranty deed.

J. F. Bowen to P. C. Larkin, 
warranty deed.

Cisco Independent School Dis
trict to James A. Littleton, deed.

Church of God to J. A. Davis, 
warranty deed.

CiN More Than 
Ever Before!

] ,  Lass commercially-canned 
^oods for civilians this win
ter.

2 . Greater need to feed your 
family nutritious food.

3. More canning equipment 
available.

It's Smarf to Can 
mil yon Can!

GET F R E E  
INSTRUCTIONS 

atGAS COMPANY
5 ^ c ia l canning edition of Lone 
Scar's monthly bulletin, "(.ouking 
with Gas,"contjint omiplctc instruc- 
unav time charts and choice recipes, 
fact free copy at sour Gas tympany 
oAce.

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

Church of God to J. A. Davis, 
warrauty deed.

Lillie (Greer) Collett to W. E. 
Walker, warranty deed.

C. M. Caldwell to Alice Walker, 
mineral deed.

C. M. Caldwell to Alice Walker, 
mineral deed.

City of Eu.stlaml to O. B. Mas- 
siengale, quit claim deed.

Elastland Free School, Inc. to 
J. P. Dot.les. quit claim deed.

U. E. George to E. Sheppard, 
bill of sale.

I C. H. Cenoway to M. E. Xance. 
special wa'^ranty deed.

I S. A. Hightower to W. X. Bor- 
' deau, M-L cont.
I S. A. Hightow’ei to First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association,

; deed of trust.
F. E. Harrell to Hickok Prod.

, and Dev. Company, oil lease.
F. E. Harrell to Hickock Pro.

I and Dev. Company, oil lease.
I R. L. Harwell to E. Sheppard,
I bill o f sale.
' L. C. Harlow to J. G. Harlow, 
mineral deed.

I Willie Alta Hooks Ro J. W.
I Hooks, werranty deed.

Muiiel Eileen Holtzman to R. A.
I Bearman, quit claim deed.
I D. Joseph to James Anderson. 
1 release.
I Eva Lee Johnagin to E. P. Hen- 
' ton, warranty deed.
I 1 ola Meadows to O. B. Poynor, 
quit claim deed.

i Magnolia Petroleum Company to 
•M. R. .Newnhara. warranty deed.

O. C. Mason to Curtis L. Scitem, 
warranty deed.

i W. L. McClaskey to O. B. Poy
nor, quit claim deed.

J. W. Xewton to W. E. Ellis, 
quit claim deed.

J. Pippin to H. C. Henderson.
; release,

L. Quinn to S. S. Powers, war
ranty deed.

State of Texas to Paul Poe. Gr. 
lease.

State of Texas to Kuykendall 
I Palmer. OPL. Lie.
I Eugene A. Stephenson to Cisco 
i Independent School District, sher

iff's deed.
Standard Savings and Loan A.»- 

sooiation to 11. C. Henderson, re
lease.

Beatrice S. Stewart to R. A. 
Biarman. quit claim deed.

J X. Tunnell to E. F. Agnew, 
warranty deed.

Frances I’ rbaii to State Reserve 
i Life Insurance Company, deed of 
: trust.

Willie G. M’alker to E. Sheppard, 
j bill of sale.

Clara tVinston- to C. E. Moates. 
warranty deed.

M’ . E. Walker to I.lllle (Green 
Collett, warranty deed.

Venice Willis to Catherine tVillis 
Bryan, warranty deed.

Bruce Younger to Johnnie L. 
.\llen. warranty deed.

I,, D Yielding to The Public, 
affidavit.

MAKRUr.E LUi;>SE^

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Weldon Harvey Coffey to Alice 
Uae Xail, Hanger.

Albert Alva Hurford to Georgia 
Mae Johnson, Boswell, X. M.

Alexander G. Pate to Betty Rue 
Barnhill. Cisco.

Lee I). Collins to Georgia Mae 
Hill. Gorman.

Oliver Parks Cate to Margie 
Faye Westmoreland. Gorman.

D, A. McCan- to .Mrs. Susie L. 
Buckley, Gorman.

SITTS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

J. C. Watson v. Winnie Watson, 
divorce.

E. L. Britain v. Geraldine Bri
tain, divorce.

M. H. Carroll v. Erna Carroll, 
divorce.

The following suits were filed 
for record In the 88th District 
Court last week:

Ex Parte; T. L. Lasater, Jr., 
habeas corpus. '

ORDERS AND JlDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

John G. Reagan v. Dora Rea
gan. Judgment.

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 88th 
District Court last week;

Weldon G. Kimbrough v. Betty 
Lucille Kimbrough, judgment.

Sylvia Maxwell v. Rufus Max
well, judgment.

COI RT OE CIVIL APPE.tLS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affii-med — H. D. Ganimill vs. 
J. tv. Mullings et ux, Haskell.

Motions Submitted — C. H. 
Hanks vs. B. M. Radford et al, 
appellant's motion for rehearing. 
Paul C. Jones v». Traders & Gen
eral Insurance Co., appellee's mo
tion for rehearing.

I ITATION rV pi BLU ATION
THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

TO: W. H. Thomas, and the un
known heirs of W. H. Thomas, 
J. B. Ammennan and wife, Lilia 
B. Amnierman, and the unknown 
heirs of J. B. Aiumernian and wife, 
Lilia B. Aminerinaii, J. S. Daugh
erty and the unknown heirs of 
J. S. Daugherty.

GKEETI.XG;
You are <nr>mnianded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
Issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 30th day of 
July, A. D. 1945, at or before 10 
o'clock A M., before the Honor
able 91st District Court of East- 
land County, at the Court House 
in Eastland, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 16th day of June. 
1945, the file number of said suit 
being No. 19.325.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are C. W. Hoffmann as 
Plaintiff and W. H. Thomas, and 
the unknown heirs of W. H. Thom
as, J. B. Ammennan and wife, 
Lilia B. Ammennan. and the un
known heirs of J. B. Ammerman 
and wife. Lilia B. Ammerman. J.S. 
Daugherty and the unknown heirs 
of J. S. Daugherty as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

All action of trespass to try title 
to 37.467 acres of land, more or 
less, parts of the Thornton That
cher Survey in Eastland County, 
and parts of Blo<'ks -Gl. -G-2. -HI 
and -H-2. of the City of Eastland as 
shown by the plat of said town 
recorded in Vol. 77, Page 497 of 
the Deed Records of said county. 
Said land is more particularly 
described as follows: BEGINNING 
at the northwest corner of Block 
-G-2. as shown by the plat o f said 
City, same being at the intersec
tion of the East boundary Hue of

SIBMAKl.VES

Daugherty Street and south boun
dary line of Sadosa Street; 
THENCE south along the east 
boundary line of Daugherty Street 
2239,6 feel to a stake for corner, 
same being in the north property 
line of State Highway No. 67, and 
the S. W. corner of Block 14: 
THENCE east along the north 
boundary line of State Highway 
•No. 67, and the south boundary 
line of Block 14, 140 feet to a stake 
for corner, same being the S. E. 
corner of Block 14; THENCE north 
along the east boundary line of 
Block 14 a distance of 183.3 feet 
to a stake for corner, being the 
N. E. corner of said block 14; 
THENCE east along South bound
ary line of Block -H-2 a distance 
of 180 feet to com er; THENCE 
north 100 feet to stake for corner; 
THENCE east 305 feet to stake 
for corner; THENCE south 283.3 
feet to a point in south bound
ary line of Block -HI and 
the north boundary line of 
State Highway No. 67 to stake for 
com er; THENCE east along south 
boundary line of Block -HI a*d 
north boundary line of State High
way No. 67 a distance of 151 feet 
to stake for corner, same being 
the S. 'W. corner o f the east 200 
feet of Block -HI; THENCE N 
09 17’ E along the west boundary 
line of the east 200 feet of Blocks 
-HI and -Gl a distance o f 2239.6 
feet to a point in the south bound
ary line of Sadosa Street in the 
City of Eastland for comer; 
THENCE west along the south 
boundary line of Sadosa Street 
788.1 feet to the place o f begin
ning, containing 37.467 acres, more 
or less.

Plaintiff alleges that on said 16th 
day o f January, 1939, said Defen
dants and each of them unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from him the 
possession thereof to his damage 
In the sum of One Tliousand Dol

lars (11,000.00) and that the reas
onable annual rental value of said 
land is $500.00.

Plaintiff also specially alleges 
title to said land by limitation for 
all the statutory periods embraced 
in an adverse possession of more 
than twenty (20) years. Plaintiff 
prays for Judgment for title and 
possession of said land, for writ of 
restitution, for recovery o f rents, 
damages and costs, and general 
and special relief.

Issued this 16tb day of June, 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office In East- 
land, Texas, this the 16th day of 
June A. D. 1945.

HOY L. LANE 
Clerk 13-4
91st District Court. 
Eastland County, Texas.

Ultra
LUM INAI

A N N O U N C E M E N T

BURETTE W. PATTERSON

Jadfe e( the 88th District 
Coert, ■■noBBces that, sab- 
jert to rertaia limltatioaa 
oaly aatil sich Coart shall 
cease to exist oa Septeiahcr 
S, 1945, he has resiMed

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

LAW

with offices la Room s02-£03 
Exchange Railding, Eastlaad, 
Texas. Office telephone 264; 
Residence telephone 397.

i r  Ultra Lumiaall is thtl 
development in painc»-j|| 
wonder paint that c 
paper and other 
paint" wall surfacei- 
with one coat, 
too . . .  1 gallon ms 
gallons of usa^tla , 
thinned with water.

paiad

PER

PEI I

SoM Exch isive ly  by

Crowell Lumbtri
EASTLAND

sTII AIR KOKIK
The Army Air Forces has an

nounced that the Eight Air Force, 
pioneer in the American )>ombing 
of Germany, is going to the Paci
fic under the command of Lieut. 
Gen. James H. Doolittle. MaJ. Gen 
AVilliam E. Kepner will command 
the units of the Eighth Air Force 
remaining in Europe until rede
ployment is completed.

Since the beginning of the war. 
I’ .S. submarines have sunk 4.500,- 
Ooo tons of Japanese shipping, 2,- 
000.000 of it in the last year, ac- 

I cording to ?'leet Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmitz. A total of 1.119 Japan
ese ships have been sunk, of which 
126 were warships, including four 
aircraft carriers, seventeen cruis
ers and fifty-three destroyers.

Because the longest life of a 
fly  is only 62 days it takes three 
generations to span the winter 
mouths.

‘ ‘The Junior Deputies of Ameri
ca’’ organized in San Antonio by 
M'illiam F. Grogan are boys that 
assist peace officers in handling 
Juvenile crime in that city.

F E E D  F O R
EGG PROFITS!

With Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash!

DR. W. D. McGRAW 
Optometrist

Eyes carefully examined. Gla.s«es guaran
teed to fit. Frames and mountings repair
ed. Broken lenses dnpllrated. Pre-war 
prices.
* Agent for Zenith Radionic Hearing Aid 

and Accessories.
211 Vi. MAIN Phone 30 EASTLAND

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

E L E C T R I C A L
REPAIRS or INSTALLATIONS

• TVasbing Machines
• Refrigerators
• Vacuum Cleaners

and most other Electrical 
Appliances.

JOHN. S. RAWSON
Comer W. Main & Mulberry 
Shop Phone 97»28— Res. 189-J 

Enstland, Texas

DINE ind DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC I

• Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time! u

Open Every Nighi 
at 8:.10 Except 
.Monday.

• Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

i V

S WI M F O R  H E A L T H !
IN PURE, SPARKLING STATE INSPECTED WATEt

EASTLAND C ITY  PARK POOL

I

i w .,

r .

Their "Quota” 
may be

P M k

■I t ■

m •H.
V

U s e  this low-ccMt laying mash, 
to  provide  hens 
with the proteins, 
mineralsand vita
m in s ,  needed to  ’ 
sustain heavy egg 
production. Helps 
p r o m o t e  f l o e k  
h e a lth  and  Uva-
bility. -y o u r quota is M O R E bondsi

O R D E R  T O D A Y  FROIVI

EASTLAND FEED 
& GRAIN

M B TAUGHT EASTLAND |
TELEPHONE II

IT’S KAsn* to buy War Bonds than to 
£k «  bullets. If you had been at Iwo 

Jima, you’d kzx>w that! More than 
four thousand of our fighting men died 
to win thie stronghold. At least twenty 
thousand were wounded.

You, too, have a quota to meet in 
this war. Right now it is more and 
bitiOT War Bonds in the Mighty 7th. 
Invest in them out of aevingt or over m 
period of months on the peyroll plan. 
Put your might in the fight!

MIONTY

W A R  LO A N

lOOK FORTNE STRIPED 
f U l O 'P ^ S A C K

Thi$ m im th* mf Mr Wm Ismm irimt hy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART

NEHI BOTTLING COMPANY 
EASTLAND. TEXA.S.

n u o t
M ARKCn

OF

"Over 60 Years 
Service’’ 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Weatherford, 
Ttxas

RONOEO
GUARANTEED

>' Only pool in this section on top o f a bill 
where cool breezes blow all the time!

I’l • PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
• BEAUTIFUL PARK GROUNDS

LIFEGUARD ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

POOL OPENS AT 9;.30 A. M. DAILY 

•ij ADMISSION: Adnlts 25 rents; Children 12c EA8TL

It’s a picnic. . .  Have a Coke

\ 'eM? 'J

AiM
:'tn

WA lYwr,.,

&tv®

. . . a  fr ie n d ly  w ay to keep everyone happy
Have a Coke is a friendly phrase right in the carefree picnic spirit. 

There’s friendliness in every sip o f ice-cold Coca-Cola. 'There’s life, 

sparkle and goodness that bring out the sunny side in everybody. 

Yes, Coke always makes picnic time, or any time, refreshment time.

lO m iO  UNOI* AUTHOIITY OF THi COCA.COIA COaFANV tV

Texas Coca-Cala Bottling Compony

‘T^oke’ -Coca-Cola 
You naturally haar Coca-Cahj 

I callad fay ha friandly abfarwh^l 
liCoka*. BoUmaan Uw quality 1
 ̂net of Tha CocaCola Compaaif.J

, 0  IF 4 )  Tka C-C C w .
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iws From. . .  
O R M A N

iHliecial Correspondent

Bammie Powers is attend- 
Stamps-Baxter School of 

|t Dallas.
Ind Mrs. Stanley Webb and 
Ivisiting her parents in tlie 

community. Sgt. Webb Is 
a 30-day furlough from 

Ell Houston.
jiaude Martin. Mrs. Quincy 

nd daughter spent the 
H*. pZastland with Mrs. 

,^.<ter. Mrs. L. V. Morris, 
or Koy Johnson- and fain- 
. in Fort Worth over the 
attending the wedding of

Mrs. Johnson’s brother, Gilbert 
Clark. He was married to Miss 
Lois Young. Dr. W. W. Ward, dis
trict superintendent of Fort Worth 
churches, read the rites.

Mrs. Ernest Teetens and children 
of Brady were here the firsrt of 
the week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Blair.

Mrs. Millie Slaton of Brecken- 
ridge spent Sunday with relatives. 
Her sister, Mrs. Clyde King of Ste- 
phenville, met her here for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ormsliy were 
in Fort Worth Sunday to meet 
their daughter, Mrs. C. K. Esten 
and children, who came from Med
way, Mass, to spend a few weeks 
witii them.

Grandmother Jumper celebrat
ed her 95th birthday Sunday with 
a gathering of relatives a n d  
friends at the home of her grand
daughter, Mrs. Pete Snider.

Miss Buna Van Winkle of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend with

p,*,*,***«*»*»*»̂»,*,*,*,%***** ******•*#?**•*•*•*•*• •*••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••}'

News From. . .  
K O K O M O

By MBS. WILLAUB W. BAKER

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holliday 
received word Monday from their 
son. Pvt. l.eland 1). Holloway, that 
he had been shippeil overseas 
They received a card giving his 
change of address.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Holliday 
spout Sunday with her father and 
mother at Kp.stland. Mrs. Holli
day's brother, T. J. Tucker of the 
l.'.S. Army, it, home on furlough.

The Gregory family had a huge 
picnic at the Eastland Park Thurs
day. Those present were Grandmo

ther R. D. Oicgory, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Gregory and daughters, and 
Mrs. Rolen Ingram, all of Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregory and 
children of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Holliday and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Donaldson and 
family, all of Gorman, and Mrs. 
L. D. Holliday o f Eastland, and 
a number of others were also pre
sent.

EE! Mr. and Mrs. Farmers FREE!
hare a sarplns of oae gallon glass Jogs or bottles with 

handle which we would like to let yon have free for 

|he asking. Jast come in and get them.

;0RNER DRUG STORE -  Eastland

E C T R I C A L  S U P P L I E S . . .
/our appliance cords have a tired, worn- 

|t look, if you hove to reach for a penny 
>tead of a new fuse, if your iron cord 
n̂'t work— come see us. We'll try to get 
fixed on home electrical supplies.

I FREE — Wcotinghnuse Book on “The Tare aad Use of 

Eleetriral Appliances la the Home."

H A L  J A C K S O N ' S
“Tia LY THE HOUSE OF THI>(iS BEAUTIFUL’’

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Van Winkle.

Pvt. Billy Dee Hamrick of Camp 
Hood and Pvt. Billy Martin Brog- 
don o f Fort Sam Houston spent 
the weekend here with their fami
lies.

Gorman Lodge No. 716, AF & 
AM, elected the following offi
cers Tuesday night, June 12: H.D. 
Rider, worshipful master; C. C. 
Love, senior warden: T. W. Beard, 
Junior warden: I. C. Underwood, 
treasurer; B. F. Pendanis, secre
tary; and W. I. Hunt, tiler.

The EaHtlantI County 4-H Club 
fund is now $15 larger as a result 
of the judging contests at tlie 
Ht>art of Texas Dairy Cattle Show 
at Stephenville June 12.

Two Eastland County 4-H Club 
teams participated in the 4-H and 
FP'A Judging contests held In con
nection with the show. The Morton 
Valley team, winning third place, 
received $10, while the fifth prize 
of $5 went to the Olden teams.

The teams were coached by Wil
liam Brigham, Emergency W a r 
Food assistant, working out of the

office of the Eastland County 
agent.

The boys composing the t w o  
teams were Bobby Harrison, Bob
by Moore, Paul Tankersley, Clyde 
and Charles Pat Moseley and W.T. 
Eaton.

According to those who scored 
the papers, a higlier grade would 
have been awarded had not one of 
the boys numbered two classes the 
same on his score card.

Employes desiring to check up 
on their social security credits can 
do so by securing a self-addressed 
post card at any office of the So- 
citl Security llourd, completiitg 
the form on the oppo.site side and 
mailing it. A statement will be re
ceived within a short period of 
time, said Ralpli T. Fisher, mana
ger of the Abileiie Social Security 
Board office.

iy

A
'<S !iA

Ashes of burned money can be 
analyzed and redeemed.

»» . J*.

O n ly  a 1 4 c  R e p a i r  P a r t
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MAGNETOS 
And Repairs

ThS most complete line of NT5W 
MAGNETOS and REPAIR parts 
in Cenlral West Texas. Fac
tory Contracts and Service on 
all makes.
If yon can't find it elsewhere 

we have It.
ALL THE LATEST 

TESTING EQUIPMENT 
AND TOOLS

30 Years Experience.
Send by mail or Bus if you 

cannot bring it in.
Work Guaranteed

MASTERS
Electric Service

First Door North Afcl.emore 
Hotel

ALBANY, TEXAS 
P.O. Box 5«7 Phone 3S«

, . .  hmt tk p  m a r h in e  tro n 't  ru n  irithom t i t !

Have you ever had to replace a piece o f farm 
equipment too soon because you couldn’ t get 
repair parts for it?

Then you'll agree it's wise to choose machines 
for which repairs will always be available.

Even after 30 years or more you*ll be able to 
get repair parts for the Fairbanks-Morse farm 
equipment we offer tod ay .. .  because this man> 
ufacturer, established in 1830, is here to stay!

K N O X  MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
EASTLAND, TEXAS
n F . I D O V . i R T E R f i  F O R

Fairbanks -Morse
W ater Syatem a • S u m p  P um pa • “ Z** E ngine* • L ight P lants • K indm ilW  
P u m p ja r k a  • C orn  Shellera  s H a m m er M illa  s W aabera • tronera

Sometimes 
There’s Quite 
a Crowd
Most of tha tima we can handla the 
thousands of long distance calls all 
right, but sometimes we need a little 
help from you.

That’s when a long distance line is 
crowded and the operator says—“ Please 
limit your call to 5 minutes.”

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

S(

General View of Bean Wheel Aligning and 
Boloncing Machine.

. . Y O U  CAN GET Y O U R  FRONT W H E E L S  AL I GNE D  
AND B A L A N C E D  AT THE L AMB M O T O R  

C O M P A N Y  IN E A S T L A N D !

WHY Y O U  S H O U L D  BE  
COt NCERNED O Y E R  
WH E E L  A L I G N M E N T -

★  There ore various ways in which the front 
wheels of your cor con be out of line or unbalanced, 
and oil will lead to serious trouble sooner or later. 
Wheels con toe in or out too much; they con slant in 
or out improperly; Ixjots, patches and vulcanized 
places on tuL>es and casings con cause improper bal
ance.

★  All of these things cause excessive tire wear, 
and create unnecessary heat and strain in casings. 
With tires still on the critical list, you need to protect 
the tires you hove.

^ But these troubles also lead to excessive wear 
I on spindles, tie rods, and other working ports in the 
I front end of your automobile.

^ A check-up costs nothing. You stand to lose 
[only if you fail to get one.

— SAVE YOUR TIRES!
WE HAVE INSTALLED A BRAND NEW BEAN WHEEL ALIGN
ING AND BALANCING MACHINE, AND IT IS NOW IN OPERA
TION IN OUR SHOP.

THIS MODERN DEVICE WAS ADDED TO OUR EQUIPMENT TO 
HELP YOU SAVE WEAR AND TEAR ON THE FRONT END OF 
YOUR CAR, AND ESPECIALLY ON IRREPLACEABLE TIRES!

CLOSE-UP VIEW OF ALIGMXG 
DETIUE

B R I N G  Y O U R  C A R  IN F O R  A F R E E  A L I G N M E N T  C H E C K 
U P - N O  C H A R G E  F O R  I N S P E C T I O N !

LAMB MOTOR CO.
C H E V R O L E T  S A LES  A N D  S E R V IC E

E A S T L A N D P H O N E  9 5 0 7

a .

t

'V-i
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Eostlond County 
Record

mblished every Thursday In East- 
land. the County Seat of East* 

land County, Texas.
HE>KY tJ. VEKMILLIO 

Editor and l*ablisher

IfiBtereil as Sei'ond Claas Matter at 
llw Post Office in Eastland, Texas, 
aader the Act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCKIPTION HATES: $2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out-

DE LOS SANTOS
(Continued from Page One)

ing to keep in condition. He man
aged to eat just enough with the 
aid of Ked Cross food packages, 
to keep alive, he said.

Radio-trained men in the camp 
made crystal radio sets, and hid 
them carefully when the (lermans 
made inspections. This kept up 
for a year and a half, but one 
midnight the Germans, having 
grown suspicious, pulled a sur
prise raid and caught several Am
ericans listening to news broad

side Ea.stland County, $2.50 per j casts.
jsear. All subscriptions payable 
la advance.
Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa- 
tlea of ally person, firm, or cor
poration which may appear in the 
oolmnns of The Record wUl be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
xaaaagement.

M7 K<iBth I.araar St, Phone S07>

Buddie Pate of Beaumont visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Nellie Pate 
and sister. Mrs. Aaron Collins, in 
Baatland recently. He went on to 
Monahans to visit two other sis
ters. Mrs. O. C. Robinson and Mrs. 
Jack Hilburn.

They booked them for solitary,” 
he said. “ By that time there were 
too many prisoners breaking the 
rules for all to be put into soli
tary, 90 they put your name in a 
book, and when your time came, 
they put you in.”

Be Los Santos said he was un
decided whether to return to civ
ilian life, with his 99 points, or 
to remain with the Army for a 

, while. A graduate o f Eastland 
( High School in 1936, he had been 

employed at the Clover Farm 
Stores here. His mother is Mrs. 
Angela Be Lon Santos of East- 
land.

He is married and has a baby 
that was born while he was a pri
soner.

Two of his brothers are in the

• Bring Tour Prescriptious 
to Eastland Drag!

C O O L  O F F  at our fountain!

Navy, reportedly in the Okinawa^
area; another who has been in
the Pacific with the Army was 
wounded and is in Oklahoma under 
treatment: three others, as far us 
Be Los Santos knows, are still in 
Europe.

UNIQUE MEETING
(Continued From Page One)

newspapers In the state. One edi
torial charged that the legislators
quit because they hud “ dreened
the barrel dry.”

Actually, he said, although the 
record may not have been too 
go«>d. it was not nearly as bad aa 
pictured. .Numbers of stale salar
ies were raised, but they always 
had been too low, he said; persons 
receiving salaries of $105 a month 
can hardly get by In Austin.

The Legislature did not pass a 
single tax bill, he pointed out. al
though the next one may have to: 
there were about 1200 bills in
troduced. of which only about 400 
were passed. Bird of these only 
about 60 were major bills.

He kidded Grisham by saying 
that he did not see his fellow legis
lator from Eastland County too 
much, but never missed seeing him 
at the pay station.

Grisham, next to speak, said he 
did not ever see Pearson when he 
was not at the pay window.

Grisham told of introducing a 
measure to increase the slxe o f 
the Texas Supreme Court to nine 
members. The idea for the move
ment. he said, was born as far 
as he was concerned at a meeting 
of the Eastland Bar Association 
when Seaherry mentioned the fact 
that although the Supreane Court 
nominally has nine members, ac
tually only three are members 
and the other six make up a-Corn-

Judge Hickman and the other 
five members of the appeals com
mission would become full Su
preme Court judges automatically 
if the amendment carries.

The group at the banquet voted 
unanimously in approval of a reso
lution Introduced by Cyrus B. 
Frost as follows:

“We favor adoption o f the Con
stitutional Amendment on August 
25th. increasing our Texas Su
preme Court from three to nine 
members. We urge the citizens to 
vote for this amendment.”

Present were citizens of East- 
land. Cisco, Ranger, Carbon. Gor
man, Rising Star, and Baird.

Y Es. beat the heat by enjoying frequent vi»lts to 
;> enol, rnnifortable Eastland Brug — refreshment headquarters'. 

Here you'll find fountain treats that are tops . . . and you'll like 
onr friendly service. ■M

t OME IN \M» lOttL OEE 
St your Ea.stland Brug!

you're always welcome

E A S T L A N D  D R U G

Horton Tired Of 
Tire Shortage  ̂ But 
Not So Tired Now

It was a sight for wore eyes, or 
at least for Jim Horton's sore 
eyes, as well as those of local 
truck owners. ,

Horton. Ehtstland tire distribu 
tor, Wednesday received a third of 
a carload of truck tires—big 
black, beautiful (to him) truck 
tires. He stacked them up in front 
of his place so he and others could 
admire them.

Horton said the tires are mili
tary rejects. It probably was the 
largest shipment o f tires to come 
into Eastland In recent years.

Sugor For Canning 
Short In County; 
Procedure Disclosed

with sugar short all over the 
world, Eastland County home can- 
ners this month have Iwen bump
ing into the canning sugar short
age in severe fashion, and the out-

mission of Appeals*. | aeeii at the ElaMland
Since the commissirttr members | Price and Rationing

have no vote, two men in i.,,oard office was? not bright this
can decide an issue although all
seven of the other judges working | applications have

Bennett Assumes 
U.S. Job Manager's 
Post In Eastland

Hollis Bennett World War II 
veteran: resident of blast land 28 
years and graduate of Eastland 
High School, this week aiwumed 
the duties of office manager of 
the I’ .S. Elmployment Service in 
Eastland after special training in 
Abilene.

He will be in charge of the ser
vice’s activities in EJastland Coun
ty, and said he will visit other 
towns in the county as such visits 
are needed, possibly on a regular 
schedule.

The Eastland office is located 
at 311 West Main Street, next door 
to the Lone Star Gas Company 
office.

As a veteran o f this war, Ben 
nett said he was particularly in
terested in helping war veterans 
with any problems they may face 
on employment and rights under 
service men’s leginlation, and in
vited every returned veteran in 
Eastland County to come to the of
fice for an interview.

He also said he is ready to help 
all employers or work seekers 
with their problems.

After graduating from high 
school and attending the Univer
sity o f Texas, Bennett was with 
the Pipkin Grocery Company of 
Eastland for 15 years, with the 
exception of nine and a half 
months in the Anti-Aircraft Ar
tillery, Coast Artillery Corps of 
the Army, from whclh he was 
honorably discharged March 25, 
1943.

Fronk Winfield Woolworth was I L. A. Horn is spend 
the founder of the ten cent store I week with hia daugU 
(E'ebruary, 1879). ' I C. F. Stubblefield, in OoM

For something with which to 

please the family at home and beat 

the heat, get some of our delicious, 

creamy ice cream!

Eostlond Creamery
304 S. GREK!4 STREET

FOR TH E JUN E BRIDES,,,.
Clear sparkling beautiful diamonda— a gift of ever
lasting beauty from you! We sppecialize in fine 
atones and appropriate mountings!
• SEE our beautiful moderately priced gifts for the 
groom before you buy!

—  Guaranteed Watch Repairing

W R I G H T ' S
SHOP RIGHT . . . SHOP AT WRIGHT’S!

East Side Square Eai

on the case oppose their decision, 
he .said

t)een (wuilng in during a canning 
sugar moratorium until the local

Grisham said his plan »«> have,  ̂ backlog of applica-
the nine proposed justices ' t,,,,,, .jathig back to the middle of
by districts was changed in the 
Senate.

However, he urged support for 
the constitutional amendment to be

.May. It was said.
Tile applications are Itelng hand- | 

led by the date they were made,, 
with a maximum of five pounds

voted on in Texas August 25 to sugar allowed for each person 
change the number of Supreme , family, with a maximum of

H. T. W EAVER C. INZER
GRABCATE h e g is t e r e b  p h a r .m a c is t s

Court judges to nine 
Judge Hickman, a memh«'r o f the 

Commission of Appeals, gave a 
brief history of the Texas court, 
and -said that although his job 
probably is more pleasant as it is 
—be does not have to stand for 
election, and does not have to vote

25 pounds per family.
I After all applications have been 
I processed, it was said, the appll- 
i  cations will lie gone over again. 
I and any additional sugar wUl be 
I pro-rated out in turn.
I This county 8 canning sugar 
I quota for Juiib came to lo.tmO

on momentous ,lecimons-he feels , one-third of
that the people of the state would

• >XvX
he better served by enlarging the 
court

GIVE YOUR CAR A

S c a t io n !

Soo what w e mean—
CAR-VACATION

SP¥CM l
1. C c W
2. Goon ond o^wmI  eerbure^or 
9. TogI cowiprtitiow
4. Tight OH cylik4or l>oo4i mMwtfoMt
5 . IfMtoH oow Gogiibo govhotv where ixig4 o4
6. A4bwt or rogloco betrfbMtor poirOi
7 . A4jvcf foo bot
i .  Itegoef wafer pomp 
9 . Oimm fool gwmp

10. Qoow ggort  aed odjugt g ogt 
1 1« Toft ignitioo. co4 oo4 oirlwg 
12. Ooofi Ob d eo te r  etemuM 
1 3. togtoco o4 conribgo
14. Ooow boborytorwiloob $o#boWorycoggcb’y
15. O o cb  eleeirkel googo*
14. bogocf omd ro-godt now* Mbool btirbigR 
17. O i ^ g o  « j4o om4 trammkeim  fabricoot 
1B. lobricoto ^oggfa fbfWigc 
I f .  CM goMorotor m d  fbcribulor
20. FM ftooHog gogr wMi oorroct o0
21 . Affawl brolio*
22. Oiock brfrouBc Wobo M  lovol

24 , V hbw—I dooii tor eborier
25. W o *  cor
24. GWo ocMwofi on ooy oocowory bo4y work 
27, Otvo osHwofe oo oow pipom if ooo4o4 
29. FWib mad ro>9l ro4M or 
2 f • M  amd offaat ib o *  oboorbori

It*s done a grand job all 

ye a r . , .  give it two weeks 

fo r  needed repairs in our 

service shop ̂

■TTACATTON TIME is here again . . .  if you’re talcing 
V a vacation this year. But the member of your family 

needing a vacation most is your automobile. Dependable 
and serviceable in its 3rd war year your faithful car is 
doing a grand job and really rates a ‘‘rest bonus” for 
needed repairs.

Why not give your car a vacation? Let ui rejuvenate 
your car from bumper to bumper during the two weeks 
you’re off work, filing or fixing the yard. Our "Car- 
Vacation” Spc(^ will do much to restore pep and 
power to your car and bring it close to "new-car” ccm- 
dition. Two weeks time will give you the benefit of 
our best mechanics.

If You Must Use Your Car 
on Your Vacation.,,

Don’t even think about starting out in your car 
for a vacation trip, without first having us check 
it thoroughly. Peiihaps a few adjustments or minor 
repairs will save you both time and money on 
your vacation. The inspection is FREE I Come 
and get it.

Rotorions Hear Talk 
By Carbon 4-H Club 
Boy On Mexico Trip

Eastland Itotarians Monday 
heard Milton Underwood. 17-year- 
old Carbon 4-H Club meml)er, tell 
o f his trip to Mexico City, won- 
through merit in 4-H Club work.

'Young Underwood was one of 
24 club boys from Texas who 
made the trip, leaving May 28 and 
returning June 7.

He described with particular 
relish hia visiting the agricultur
al college of the University of 
Mexico and seeing work with pine
apples, bananas; and other exotic 
plants.

The Carbon boy made the trip 
by being one of two outsitanding 
4-H Club members in this district 
of Texas. He is the son o f Mr. 
and''.?rs. Henry B. Underwood.

Housewives Keeping 
Up Fat Collections; 
Urged To Do More

Kasrtland housewives are keep
ing up a good record in turning 
in waste fats to their grocers, but 
an even greater ftft collection is 
needed urgently to fill the needs 
of the armed service*. Ben S. 
Harrison of Balias, working out 
of the Houston office o f the Sal
vage Bivlslon of the War Produc
tion Board, said here Wednes
day.

Harrison checked the Eastland 
grocery stores and said fat collec
tion Is good, but could be consid
erably better if all househoulds 
were collecting all possible waste 
fats. All groceries are exchang
ing red points for fats, be said.

Special Sale
C U L T I V A T O R  A N D  P L A N T E R  S W E E

6 " Cultivator Sweep, regular 
8̂ ' Cultivator Sweep, regular 

10'' Cultivator Sweep, regular 
12" Cultivator Sweep, regular 
15" Cultivator Sweep, regular 
14" Planter Sweep, regular 
16" Planter Sweep, regular 
18" Planter Sweep, regular 
20" Planter Sweep, regular 
22" Planter Sweep, regular

price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price
price

$ .46, 
$ .57, 
$ .71, 
$ .88, 
$1.30, 
$1.65, 
$1.80, 
$1.95, 
$2.10, 
$2.30,

Speciol
Speciol
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Speciol
Speciol
Speciol

Price $ 
P!.4ce$ 
Price $ 
Price $ 
Price $1 
Price $1] 
Price $1 
Price $1| 
Price $1] 
Price

Royal Arch Masons 
To Elect Thursdoy

The Eastland Council, Boyal 
Arch Masons, will elect officers 
at a meeting Thursday night in 
Masonic Hall, Secretary J. L. Lam
bert announced this week.

We Have . . .

K I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
E A S T L A N D T E X A S

SHEET MUSIC
in and Try It On 
Oar rianot

Wright's Jewelry
PHO.YE 81

We now hove on hand a large supply of these Sweeps in 
I. H. C. and also the Kelly. We ore offering the obov 

attractive prices to our customers to pass on to them 
the advantage to be hod in Q U A N TITY  buying.

These Sweeps ore hard to get and the supply that I hove 
hand will in all probability be oil that I will be able to gelj 
some time. So— take advantage of these prices and we 
both profit!

Linkenhoger TrucI 
& Tractor

307 W. COMMERCE EASTLAND, Ti
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ARKER, RICHARD LISM AN  
It URDAY in  EASTLAN D RITES;
:0R SANTA AN N A, CA LIF .

Hage of Mias Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Moss Street, and Cpl. Richard Lisman, son of Mr. and 

kman of Midland, was spolemniied Saturday at 7:30 p. in. 
ilethodist Church In Eastland with Rev. L. Durwood Kleni- 
f filiating..

the ceremony. Miss Martha June Morehart, organist, 
and^rt’s ‘‘Serenade,

Miss Virginia Garrett 
rho sang “ Recause." 
prehart at the organ 
hlda Dragoo at the 
lima Williamson gave 
[•Ava Marla.” by Bach.

formed a musical 
_ the impressive sln- 

fmony waa read.
aisle was laid with 

Let, and cluster bows 
bon marked the seats 
|ng guests assembled, 

the aisle, white glad- 
formed a bridal altar 

Llanked by baskets o f 
tall white standards 

tapers. Woodwardla 
lilax formed a back- 
Ihe altar.
[given in marriage by 
lore a gown of white 

Iwlth self shirring us- 
Inlongated bodice and 

The flaring skirt, 
pf Chantilly lace, end- 

train. and her finger 
[matching illusion fell 

Stewart halo trlmm- 
lg<- blossoms. She car- 

Bible, topped by or- 
[casiade of white satin

redding trip, the bride 
blue, semisheer dress 

liilery trim and shoul- 
of orchids. Her acces- 
white.

erne Downtaln of Fort 
of the briile, was maid 

md .Mrs. Clyde Hall of 
matron of honor, 

matching gowns with 
and full skirt, carry- 

Its of pink and white 
The bridegroom's at- 

ere his father, who serv- 
man. and June Bryant 

i! I'shers were .Misses 
Klaine Crossley, Patsy 
.Mrs. Billy Jack Par-

:̂;ial reception was held 
ract of the Parker home 

the ceremony. T h e  
|li1e. laid with a white 

cork cloth, was center- 
tie three-tiered wedding 

by a miniature bride

and groom. Members of the house 
party assisting with the reception 
were Mesdames Dixie Williamson, 
P. L. Crossley, Frank Sparks, P. U 
Parker, Don Parker, R. K. Sikes, 
Billie Wood, and Miss Amy Poole 
of Eastland: Miss Lucille Purvis 
and Mesdames C. R. Vickery and 
Skeet Barse of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Walter Durham of Comanche, and 
Mrs. W. L. Downtaln of Ranger. 
Members of the bridal party also 
assisted with the reception.

Mrs. Lisman is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock. 
Before her marriage she was em
ployed in the office of the Humble 
OH and Refining Company at Mid
land. Corporal Lisman. after at
tending Texas A. and M. College 
for two years, volunteered for 
service In the Army Air Corps, 
and recently returned from 26 
months service in Africa, Sicily 
and Italy. After a short wedding 
trip, the couple left for Santa 
Anna. Calif., where he will await 
further reassignment for duty.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mias Virginia Garrett o f Abilene; 
Mrs. Walter Durham of Comanche; 
Misses I-a Verne Downtain and 
Lucille Purvis. Mrs. C. R. Vickery 
and son, Robert, and Mrs. Skeet 
Barse, all o f Fort Worth; Elmer 
Downtaln of Dallas; Dr. ami Mrs. 
W. L. Downtain and son. Bob. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dean of Ran
ger; and Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield and daughter. Rae June, 
pf Carbon.

Demonstration Club 
Meets June 8

The Flatwood Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Ola Wilson June 8.

The ladies made scrapbooks to 
be turned over to the Army hos
pital in Bi'ownwood. Mrs. Lon 
Palmer brought in a number of 
used magazines which also will 
be given to the hospital.

Because of the sugar shortage, 
the club members' voted to serve 
only fresh fruit, and save their 
sugar allotment.

The .next meeting will be June 
21 at the Flatwood schoolhouse, 
with Mrs. Minnie Foster as hos
tess.

At the close of the meeting, 
punch and cookies were served 
to Mesdames J. R. Caudle, H. Pit
man, Lon Palmer, G. Reese, J.S. 
Turner, Ola Wilson, Minnie Fos
ter, H. Jordan, Fannie Hall, Amy 
Vann, W. A. Robertson, C. A. 
Webb, Donnie Webb, and the pre
sident, Mrs. Raymond Webb.

Farewell Party 
Hanars Mrs. Castles

Mesdames k̂ arl Bonder, Ina 
Bean. B. E. McGlamery and T. M. 
Johnson honored Mrs. J. J. Cast
les with a covered dish supper 
last Wednesday evening. Mrs. Cas
tles will leave soon to make her 
home in Corsicana.

Mrs. Ed Wlllman intrmluced 
.Mrs. Ida Foster, who paid a lovely 
tribute to Mrs. Castles for her in
terest and activity in church circ
les.

Mrs. Teddy Klaster 
Hanaree At Shawer

Mrs. J. L. Ward and Mrs. Ola 
•Robinson honored Mrs. Teddy Klo- 
ster, who Is visiting in Eastland, 
with a shower last Friday after
noon. Mrs. Kloster received many 
lovely gifts which she passed 
among the guests for all to see.

At a late hour refreshments of 
lemonade, cookies and candy were 
served to Mesdames Teddy Klos
ter, Ola Robinson, Glen Graham, 
H. A. Murphy, Zona Greer, Merle 
Garrett, J. A. Brinkley, Bill Wil
son. Jack Cliatt. Letha Lee Yan
cey, Mary Wilson, Cyrus Frost, 
A. W. Cogburn, Hattie Gann, John 
Hart, Hubb Lewis, Pack Kilborn, 
A. W. Hennessee, Clarence Penn 
H. C. Mitchell, Gordon Wadley. 
Alvin Harris, Joe Poole, H. Hil- 
born, J. L. Ward and Misses Geor
gia Graham, Doris Kidd, Betty 
Kidd and Evelyn Ward.

( llMiK.tTI LATlONS
Sgt. and Mrs. James Birming

ham are parents of a seven and a 
half pound son Ixim Sunday in a 
Cisco hospital. The Imy was nam
ed James Houston. Sergeant Bir
mingham Is 8»-rving in Italy, and 
his wife is making her home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Doss o f Eastland.

Aliout 30 guests were present 
at the supper.

)rtment Of
a d i e s  p u r s e s

juced to Clear $1to$4
I's Summer J  A A
y o n  p a n t s '^ •
-- a

is' Sanforized 
M M I E S $1 . 19
I's Short Sleeve M  J A 

RT S H I R T S  M   ̂ /

Idren's Royon 
N T I ES 3 0 c

$9.90hWool
A N K E T  S

[Year Guarantee Against 
Maths!

n̂ille no
IB  S P R E A D S ^ ^ ' ^ ®

)ies Non-RotionedCl QX 
JCAN SANDALS^  ̂ ‘  ̂®

One Rack Of
L A D I E S  D R E S S E S

Reduced Ta  
Clear $1.50 to $6.50

jiei' Loce Trim C l  AO
|T IN  S L I P S

Boys'
W A S H  P A N T S 1 . 1 9
Boys' Sanforized 
S L A C K  S U I T S $ 2 . 5 9
Men's Weotherized 
GABARDINE HATS 9 8 c
Ironing Boord 
C O V E R S 4 9 c
Infants' Cotton 
B L A N K E T S 6 8 c
Size 52x69 
T A B L E  C L O T H S $2 . 49
Men's Royon 
S L A C K  S U I T S $ 6 . 9 0
Size 23x28 
FRAMED PICTURES
Hand Painted - Many Settings

$ 2 . 9 8

MISS STAHR WEDS 
LT. CUDDINGTON  
IN RITES JUN E 12

The marriage of Miss Lorene 
Stalir, daughter of Mrs. Hazel 
Peyton of Eastland, and First Lt. 
1. J. Cuddington of Fariningtoti, 
III., was Bolemnized June 12 at 2 
p.in. in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Johnson, with Rev. Durwood 
Fleming officiating at the im
pressive double ring ceremony.

The young couple pledged their 
vows before an improvised screen 
of white, outlined with green foli
age and white gladiolas.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a street length frock of white 
crepe, hand painted with yellow 
flowers. Her small hat was made 
of yellow flowers, with white veil
ing across the back, and she car
ried a white Bible overlaid with 
a purple orchid, with streamers 
of narrow purple satin ribbon 
caught with sprays of feathery 
green fern.

The maid of honor. Miss Doro
thy Perkins, chose a blue crepe 
dress, with a corsage of pink 
carnations, and the mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Hazel Peyton, was 
gowned in white with corsage of 
blue carnations.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Lt. Wylie Lilly of Fort Worth 
as best man. and Lt. David Gub- 
bins of Abilene Army Air Field. 
The officers wore regular Army 
uniforms.

After the ceremony a short re
ception was held. The rooms were 
lovely with spring flowers and 
greenery. The dining table was 
laid In white and centered with 
the three tiered wedding cake, 
which was circled with white gar
denias and topped with a minia
ture bride and groom. Two pairs 
of sliver wing* graced the sides 
of the cake, one in the diamond 
shaped insignia of the W.\SP of 
which the bride is a member, and 
the other In the Air Corps wings 
for the bridegroom. The large 
crystal punch bowl was laid on a 
bed of fern, and circled with white 
sweet peas.

After the reception the young 
couple left for a week's honeymoon 
in Brown wood. For her [ling 
away costume, Mrs. Cuddington 
choHe a chartreuse linen suit with 
white accessories.

Mrs. Cuddington is a member of 
the Women's .Airborne Service Pi
lots. She took her training at 
Avenger Field, Sweetwater, and 
has been stationed at Eagle Pass 
Army Air Field as a tow and fer
ry pilot.

Lieutenant Cuddington attended 
the Cniverslty of Illinois, and has 
been stationed at the .-Abilene Army- 
Air Field as a P-47 pilot. For the 
past two years he has been sta
tioned at Eagle Pass Army Air 
Field as a eheck pilot and pursuit 
gunnery instructor.

Miss Weatherall Gets 
Diploma At TSCW

Miss Geraldine Weatherall, dau
ghter of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Weath
erall of Pampa and granddaugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Weath
erall of Olden, was a May 31 grad
uate of Texas State College for 
Women at Denton.

She was a costume design and 
fashion illumration major and re
ceived her Bachelor o f Science de
gree. She was secretary of Delta 
Phi Delta, national art fraternity, 
and vi«e. president of the Student 
Advisory Council.

WSCS Concludes 
Missionary Study

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday afternoon 
for their final lesson in the mis
sionary study of "The Indian In 
American Life.”

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
Ed Willman and the devotional 
and prayer were read by Mrs. 
George Cross. Miss Jeanne Green 
gave a piano solo and the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Harry Sone of Okla
homa, was introduced. Mrs. Sone 
is a one-time resident of Eastland, 
but has been associated with the 
Indians in schools in Oklahoma. 
Her subject was ‘‘ Indian Interests.’’ 
Mrs .lola .Mitchell gave a resume of 
the missionary book, "The Indian 
in American Life,” which closed 
the study.

It was announced that the Annie 
Day Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Bert McGlamery with Mrs. Frank 
Crowell as co-hostess*, the Cru
saders Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins.

The meeting was dismised with 
prayer.

Present were Mesdames F. L. 
Dragoo, Kd Willman. W. P. I.,eslle. 
W. H. Mulllngs, Frank Crowell, 
Bert McGlamery. Fagg, James Hor
ton. Cyrus Frost, Durwood Flem
ing. C. L. Hartman, lola Mitchell. 
Frank Cross, and the guests. Mrs. 
Harry Sone and .Miss Jeanne 
Green.

WE RE H E A D Q U A R T E R S

SEE^US FOR THESE

Su/ift(c€4-

h f  FaU Milk Pails
Fssd o prevsa dairy fssd built to 
hsip fcssp sows la coadltloB for 
eopoelty productloa oad loag 

^milklag Ufa. Ask foe IL̂
/••</ Purina Cow Chow

M  U r K g  U U m
ras h>i «(soy< mOk, boon Hw, fcoloaos yaw «taia. wMi fiiiead Fig Ow». SoppUw what ytmt grata loeha.
Tor sow m i PM CHOW

Fnll-FloToied Meal
For asoBOT-maktag broHsrs, do- 
poad oa Broiloi Glow. High liva- 
blllly, ^ c k  growth, ocoaoalcol 
gotaSi doUdow flavor.
R * V  « •  SROIIES CH O W

tj;.. WOBM PULLETS
For oHocdvo largo teoadwora 
coatioi flock-tzool birda with 
Chok-R-Too la wosh. Costs aboot 
2e por tard. Stlaulatas oppoOta,

fhek-tnat with CHEK-R-TON

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Arnold of 
Flatwood had as their guests the 
past ^ew Weeks Doyle McClain of 
Dover, Ark., Mrs. Clyde Winters 
and daughter of Uussellville. Ark., 
and .Mrs. Houston .McClain and 
children ’of Dublin.

Miss Elizabeth Ann AVright of 
Long Branch visited her aunt and 
uncle in Eastland, and her cousin. 
Miss Virginia .Mae Wright, re
turned home with her for a short

C A S T L E B E R R Y  F E E D  S T O R E

LIEUT. STARNES, 
FA M ILY  HONORED  
A T  OPEN HOUSE

Navy Chaplain H. J. Starnes, 
his wife and daughters, Sarah and 
Emily, were honored with an open 
house from 7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
at First Baptist Church where 
he was pastor until he entered 
the .N'avy about two months ago.

Chaplain Starnes has Just re
turned from basic training at Wil
liam and Mary College, Williams
burg, Va. and Norfolk, Va. He is 
en route to his first assignment 
at the Navy Base, San Diego, Cali
fornia.

The evening was spent in con
versation until about nine when 
Chaplain Starnes made a talk on 
some o f the t l^ g s  learned in 
training. '

W. D. R. Owen spoke on the 
church’s appreciation of his pas
torate here, and expressed good 
wishes for him and his family in 
their new assignment.
Chaplain Starnes was called back 

to the floor by many inquiries of 
various people relative to life and 
regulations of the Navy.

Mr. Womack led the group in 
Binging one of Mrs. Starnes’ fav
orite songs with Helen Lucas at 
the piano, after which Rev. Clif
ford Nelson, pastor of the Olden 
Baptist Church, closed the meet
ing with a prayer.

Frosted punch was served with 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett presiding at 
the punch bowl.

Mrs. O. I. Hooper was general 
chairman of arrangements, and 
was assisted by Frank Lovett, Mrs. 
Victor Ginn, Mrs. W. H. Kuyken
dall, Mrs. Victor Cornelius, Mrs. 
Minnie Love, Mrs. Harl O'Brien, 
Mrs. W. O. Womack and Mrs. 
Roy Young.

About 200 friends were present, 
some coming from as far as De
Leon.

Mrs. Henry Capers of Gorman 
and Mrs. Elsie Gates of Norman, 
Oklahoma are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Mulllngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Arnold vis
ited last week in the home of Mrs. 
Arnold's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. McClain of Dover, Ark.

Tt required IS years to build the 
Brooklyn Bridge.

A Seiberliog quality recap ... the tasf 
io capping sto^ and workmanship

JM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE
East Main Eostlond
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For Outii(H>r (oiiifort

$3.45 to $3.95
for F ie r } ItiHMii ill tht> Himisi*

$1.29 to $4.49

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
KVFV ( HILD WILL LOVK THKM — TKAK-HKOI* AM» 

I PH(»LSTFKFi> STA LLS

$5.95 to $10.95
LARGE LINE HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

A in M o m a o  b c a i m

*  News Items F r o m . S T A F F
B) MRS. M. 0. HAZARD, Sperial Corrrspondent

<i

Kriiihl<‘ B up th»* liisi«lt> of your rar with a new set of seat rovers 
froHi AVHITF'S. Sets for stanilant iiiuke« anti models. Hiah 
<inalit) material.

PARTS & ACCESSORIES FOR ALL CARS 

LAWN CHAIRS LIGHT FIXTURES

U UH ITE R U T O  S T O R E
YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE jj:

L. B. Lindsey, Owner South Side Square 
EASTLAND

Miss June Bennett, who is at- 
tendiiiK colleae at John Tarleton, 
Stephenville, visited with her mo
ther. Mrs. Bessie Bennett, over 
the weekend.

Tom I’ope had business in East- 
land lust Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. t). T. Hazard vis
ited wit it her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. \V. H. Wliite, of Eastland 
last .Monday.

It. -A. I’arker and I.. (!. I’owell 
were business visitors in Kunger 
last Thursday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Waller Duncan 
were Eastland visitors last Friday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. tiazard vis
ited their grandson. Jimmie Fon- 
ville. Thursday afternoon. Jimmie 
underwent an appendectomy i n 
the West Texas Hospital in Ran
ger Thursday morning, and at last 
report was doing as well as could 
be expected. Jimmie lived in this 
community with his parents for 
a number of years iiefore moving 
to Ranger. He has a large circle 
o f friends who wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and 
daughter. Betty Jean, visited with 
relatives in Eastland last Mon
day.

John M. White was in Ranger 
I last Thursday on business.

Tom Pope went to Abilene Sat- 
! iirday to meet his mother. Mrs. 
I Mary Pope, of .Anson, ho returned 
with her .son for a visit with him 

I and Mrs. Pope.
Mrs, R. A. Parker. Mrs. Maurice 

I Hazard and Donald Hazard, Frank 
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard visited Jimmie FonvHle 

I in the West Texas Hospital at 
! Ranger Saturday.

Allen Crosby had business in 
i Eastland Saturday morning.
; Mrs. Tom Pope, accompanied by 
Mary Martha and Patsy Joe Pope,

! were visiting in Eastland Saturday 
I with Mrs. Pope's aunt, Mrs. Mollie 
, Webb.
j W. E. Hallenheck was a busl- 
ne.ss visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

E. M. Westbrook of Merkel vis
ited with his daughter, Mrs. R. A. 
I’arker, and Mr. Parker the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hallen- 
beck. Tom and Wilma, were visit
ing in Eastland last Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Rev. Grady Alli.son of East- 
land. pastor of the Staff Baptist 
Cliiirch, filled his appointment here 
Sunday. A good crowd was in at
tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Dennis of

Ranger were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Dennis' parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne White, la.st Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
liad BH dinner guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Atkinson and chil
dren of Abilene. Mr. and .Mrs. Jes
se I’arker and two sons of (iorniun, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren (iruliain 
and children of Desdemonu.

J. ( ’ , .Allison of Eastland and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Allison of Cali
fornia attended services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday even
ing. We invite them to come again. 
We always welcome the visitors.

Ollie Hines of Arkansas visited 
with his mother, Mrs. Jennie K. 
Hines, and bis sister, Mrs. John 
M. White and Mr. White Friday and 
Saturday. Mrs .Hines and Mr. and 
Mrs. White accompanied him back 
to Abilene Saturday where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Mullings and two sons.

Junior Henderson, who is serv
ing in the U.S. armed forces, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson, the past week.

'News From. . .  
O L D E N

By MRS. r. I. JAMKS

Gold was known to the Indians 
as early as 1564.

P L U M B I N G . . .
u'-ually needs to be done before 
you really need it—or you 
will wish it had!

• CALL IS  AT

SMITH PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
• WE HATE XEW HOT WAT- 

TER HEATERS

Jack Bookman of Eastland vis
ited relatives and friends in this 
c«iinmunity lust week.

Mr, and Mrs. James Boen of 
Eastland visited Mrs. Mary A 
Wright Saturday evening.

Miss Iris Hope Squlers of Roch
elle and a former resident of Ol* 
den. visited friends liere last week.

Mi.ss Jolene Ferguson Iw visit
ing with her sister. Mrs. Hazel 
Willouby, in Dallas.

Mrs. Alton Murray and daugh
ter, Caroline, have returned to 
their home in Fort Worth after 
several days visit here with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Alma Murray

Mrs. Alma Murray accompanied 
them home, motoring thorugh, and 
8|>ent the night, returning home 
the following day.

Lonnie Bryant has returned

home from Brownwood where he 
\Isited his father for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Buggus 
and daughter, Linda Sue, of East- 
land visited Mrs. Wright Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Jewel Sniithers, Lloyd. Fay 
and Eva. have returned from 
Weulherford where they spent 
feveral days last week and also 
Yvonne and Vie Mae visited their 
sister, Mrs. Frances Hicks, in 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Young Wright of 
Arlington, after spending several 
days here visiting his mother, left 
Tuesday of lust week for a visit in 
rudy witli Mrs Wright's relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs, Carl Butler and 
eons, Jimmie, Don and Hilly, left 
early Tuesday morning for Peoria, 
.Vrlzona. Tliey were accompanied 
i)y Kttd James.

W. P. Weatherall has returned 
from Wewoka, Okla. where he at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary o f his sister and her bus 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Boren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Bums 
have leased the Point Filling Sta
tion and will be open for business 
soon.

Max Squiers of Rochelle, son o f

▼I W A S H I N G ? ?
G R E A S I N G ? ?

Sure, we do 'em! 
So —  when y o u  
wont 0 good Wash 

or Grease Job, be sure to bring your cor to

C irA TTS  SERVICE STAnON
West Moin St. Phillips Products

• • -s

Mr, and Mrs. E. gj 
foraierly of Olden, 
an operation In thel 
tal for appendicitis) 
so well at the pre

The 30 pieces of | 
Judas betrayed 
amount to $11.3g 
money.

m
«r.LM.WlMai
*1 iMve Mod HeedMte 
ly p le w i l ie r t i  j
I iMTve p i m d

9we mH ef flier**, i 
ett m»4 I plew eN •

• 'X a r
STOOOmknwyti 

Heel. It i i  mode ie | 
welded oely to the pet«M aî ij 
tin# edM m iUutlrettd TW| 
of StooAte keep! fh« poiKS  ̂
tOMif the wcHofi. The i 
coeiioM ly becouM (He ttH i 
(He shore w dsrt pwoy 
$(oed4(e beoeofH. TH«i i 
wltM>9 from (he d iR tftfKf  e^ 
tween the plow s(ee? end! 
thorp Of long Of oo)r of (He S 
fnoRy w ere owoy, S*o 
toceod timo wMH o omi

Eastland 
Weldii

B L A C K S I I I  
C. E. Owes A S«i

STOODITE S

»

Don’t Wornr About Us!

ertHEY tell us that the fat salvage problem has got to be licked in the amall citiaa, 
the towns and on the farnrts.

Our country has to have on® h u n d red  m illion  m ore pou nd s  of used fats this 
year over last. And we’re the people who must save it.

We’ve rolled up our sleeves! We’ll save every drop and bit it is possible to scrape— 
and keep on doing it till the last Jap is licked.

HOW TO DO ITi Save all used fats in a tin can. Keep it handy to the 
stove. Scrape your broilers and roasting pans, skim soups and gravies, 
for every drop counts. Keep solid pieces of fat, such as meat trimmings 
and table scraps, in a bowl. Melt down when your oven’s going, add 
the liquid fat to the salvage can. Take the can to your butcher at soon 
as it’s full. He will give you four cents and two red points for every 
pound. Your County Agent or Home Demonatratioa Agent can give 
you full particulars.

100,00MN)0 Mtrt ?m it if Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

Fv tTFA 4tnd OP A. Peidfsr hy h$dmstry.

. . .  ;4<ĵ

I
THE

iM C fic:

Carbon black—“ dusky queen” of the synthetic industry.] 
performing miracles in this modern age. Termed pu 
necessity No. 1, carbon black is a vital ingredient for i 
thetic rubber used in urgently needed tires for battlefro

It is a basic requirement for over 100 other rubber it« 
including gas masks, life rafts, surgeon’s gloves, and 
sealing fuel tanks. Not only does carbon black fill the 
of a rubber-hungry world, but it is an essential ingredient] 
paint, printer’s ink, lacquer, and the hundreds of new ph 
articles.

Fifty of the 57 carbon black plants of the nation are lo 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana. . .  it is a “ must” 
whose transportation must be expedited to meet militaryi 
civilian needs.

From carbon black plants to manufacturer, the Texas i 
Pacific serves the industry.. . .  We salute this great indu 
. . . .  We are proud to serve them.

fXAS AMD PACIFIC R'
tvy txfrm Wmr Dmrta§ Hto kU fkty 7M.. .
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EWELRY
[d ia m o n d s — W EDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION ’

Penney s BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

IS Items From C A R B O N
MKH. H. HALL, H ^la l ('«rrMp«aaeit

Steve J. Novak 
trrival of a daugh- 
iFaye, on June 13 Veil Sanitarium in 
|(ant weighed eight 
Dvgk ia the former 
I Holloway.

William B. Jack- 
be arrival of a son, 
Jr., which arrived 

t. hospital on June 
Arrival weighed eix 

8. Jackson o f Car* 
crnal grandmother. 
Eubanks, recently 

ner of war in Ger- 
home Wednesday, 

klutler, stationed in 
apending his fur- 

I.S parents, .Mr, and

Mrs. Ike Butler.
Mrs. Stanley Williams and son, 

Stanley Carroll, have returned to 
their home in Dublin after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover 
and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and 
son o f Brownwood visited her mo
ther. Mrs. W. W. Speer, Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Durman and 
son, Floyd Durman. of Indiana
polis, Indiana and Sgt. and Mrs. 
John E. Trimble of San Antonio 
are guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Durman are the parents of Mrs. 
John E. Trimble.

Mrs. Joe Anderson has returned 
from California where she has

R̂RY A LARGE STOCK . . .
OE FKESH VAm >E S, SKKI MS A>D 
B.tCTKKI.XS for Blackleg, Septicemia, An
thrax, H<»g Cholera, etc. We also have most 
all the nationally advertised lines of live
stock and poultry medicines and tonics!

l E A S T L A N D  D R U GIVIK Phone 59 1. r. INZER

been with her husband, Pvt. Joe 
Anderson.

Pfc. Durwood Burrow, who has 
been stationed at Camp Shelton. 
Misa., has reported to Camp 
Meade, Maryland after a furlough 

iait with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Bni4ow. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Loftis o f  Shreveport. La. and 
Barbara Burrow o f Abilene visited 
their brother and parents during 
Durwood’s furlough.

Mrs. Larue Brossard, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ussery, left last 
week for California to be with 
her husband, Sgt. Brossard.

Mrs. Johnnie Faye Williams of 
Robstown is visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rhyne have 
returned to Borger after a visit 
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCormick 
o f Gorman were in Carbon on busi
ness Saturday.

Miss Rea June Stubblefield, who 
has been teaching In Orange this 
year, arrived home Tuesday for 
the summer after visiting rela
tives in Houston and Austin.

.Miss Hetty Jean Hastings, 1945 
graduate of Carbon High School 
who is attending John Tarleton 
Agricultural College in Stephen- 
ville. spent Father’s Day here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hastings.

.Mr. and .Mrs, B. W. Knight have 
returned from a visit with their

Essentiol to the Community — As 
Vre Essentiol to Your Cor!''
|g your car wear down. It may break down and keep 
r̂fornilng your esentlal services. We are e<inipped 

workmen and working parts for your car.
I— tiod Service Thorough Job — Right Price!

think of service for your car, remember—“If It's 
Vorth Fixing, lt*s Worth Fixing Right”

LAMB MOTOR CO.
AITHOHIZKI) CHEVROLET DEALER 

. Manager EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Homner Buriol 
Assoc iotion

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
(Bully) Knight, in Kingsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Lanier and 
son, Joe, o f Abilene are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morgan and 
Mrs. Mitt Laird this weekend.

Mrs. Clayton Speer and sons 
who have been with Mrs. Jack 
Speer since Mrs. Speer’s recent 
operation, joined Mr. Speer in 
Tom Ball this week.

Mrs. Buck Speer and daughter, 
'Linda Kay, o f Duster are with 
Mrs. Speer at present.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield and Miss 
Rea June Stubblefield attended 
the wedding of Miss Parker in 
Eastland Saturday evening.

■Walter J. Greer, who accom
panied Bob and Jack Tyrone home 
to Arlington for a visit recently, 
returned to Carbon Saturday.

Mrs. David Anderson and daugh
ter have returned from a visit with 
relatives in- Post.

Mrs. Will Lovell returned Thurs
day from a visit with her son. 
Clyde 1 evell and family, near 
Grapevine.

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Glen 
Justice of Liberal, Kansas. Miss 
Joydene Greer of Dallas and Mrs. 
Joe F:. Ford of Fort Woth spent 
Father's Day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

Mirs Mary Lynn Trimble. 1945 
graduate of Cart)on High School 
who is attending a business col
lege in Abilene, spent Father’s 
D'ly here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Trimble.

W. H. Anderson has returned 
from a week’s visit with his dau
ghter. Mrs. Rosa Lee Griggs, in 
Odessa.

F.msey Phillips and Mrs. T. A. 
. Phillips are visiting relatives In 
* Kermlt.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mitchell o f 
F'ort Worth, spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. I. M. Parten, 
and brother, Hill Parten.

Miss Bettie Collins has accepted 
a position for the summer with 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association at Gorman.

-Miss June Itennett, a 1945 grad
uate of Carbon High School who 
is attending John Tarleton Agri
cultural College, Stephenville, 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
.Mrs. Maude Bennett.

W. W. Kelly or Austin visited 
friends here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jennings and 
family have * returned to thtir 
home near Sherman after a visit 
with thei mother, .Mrs. Alice Spur 
with their mother. .Mrs. Alice Spur.

Wanda and Bonnde Ruch o f 
Odessa are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. May
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Rasberry vis
ited their daughter, Louise Ruch, 
in Austin last week.

Mrs. Truitt Beene and daughter 
came In Monday for a visit with 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzo Beene.

Pvt. and Mrs. Roy Maynard an
nounce the arrival of a son at 
the Blackwell Sanitarium June 3. 
He has been named Bobby E!dwin 
and weighed eight and one-half

pounds.
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Holloway 

of Arlington visited his mother, 
.Mrs. A. J. Holloway, Sunday.

■Mrs. Olaf Hampton and sons 
of Horger came in .Monday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. V. Cossley.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Phillips and 
sons returned Monday from Cali
fornia where Mr. Phillips receiv
ed his discharge from the Sea- 
bees.

,Mr. and Mrs. Billie Carter of 
l.evelland and Mr. and .Mrs. Truly 
Carter of Cisco spent Sunday with 
their mother, .Mrs. M. M. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roderick 
are visiting their granddaughter, 
Mrs. Martha Taylor, in Brown- 
wood.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins re
ceived a phone message from their 
son, Sgt. Bob Collins, .Monday an
nouncing that he has landed at 
Camp Patrick Henry, Virginia. 
Sgt. Collins, a veteran of the Afri
can, Sicilian and Italian cam

paigns. Is with the Army Air For
ces.

Hev. and Mrs. Bob Jenkins of 
Hangs are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Adair this week.

Truman Maynard has retursed 
from Fort Worth where he visited 
his sister, Mrs. Johnnie Stesrard.

D. L. Adair, who has been seat 
by the Katy to Gorman, spent Som- 
day with his family here.

Second Lieut. Piyan Lee Butler 
has returned to his base ad tks 
Victoria AAF after a furloagk 
spent here with bis parenta, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Elgar Butler.

Sgt. Edgar White of KellF 
Fteld spent the weekend with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mra Wade White. 
He was accompanied by CpL BUI 
.Martell.

G A R A G E  
GEORGE'S 

AUTO PARTS
(Formerly Clyde’s) 
WRECKING Y.4RD 

WELDING
Repairs to— 

Generators—Starters— 
Radiators!

GUARANTEED WORKMA.N- 
SHIP

719 W, Main—Phone 9515 
E.4STLAM»

We Are Getting . . .
Many of the "hard-to-get’’ items 
formerly in the ’ ’scarce" cate
gory. So drop in often and in
spect our "latest "finds.” We’ll 
enjoy having you and you may 
be pleasantly surprised!

Wilson's Voriety 
Store

TYPEWRITERS, BOOKTUP- 
ING k  ADDI.NG MAMHNB8.

CASH REGIKTCW 
Serx iced— Cleaned—Bapatrei 

GINS REP4IRSD 
Giaraiteed Workmanship — K  

Years’ Experiemee

Hoil Typewriter Co.
•H W. Main Street 

Phones 95SH Res. 553-W
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Repair Any 
Veck
OR .SMALL! 
and fender work. 

Complete Agto- 
kting — Moderate
l*riees!

Point & 
py Shop

Phone 9M8 
Id, Texas

TURKEY FEEDS
• starting Mash
• Growiag Pellets

Shelled Yellow Com —  Emit 
Jars — Tin Cans — All Kinds 

of Feed!

A. J. R A T L I F F
EAST MAIN ST. SANGER

Mattress. . .
INTERFERING WITH YOUR 

SLEEPI
Let us renovate it and make it 
like new. The cost Is reason
able— the antisfaction great! 
We pickup and deliver. Just 

drop us a card!

Ronger Mottress 
Factory

“We Sell Sleep” 
RANGER, TEXAS

SPfCIALISTS . . .
IRF — but thongh we are equipped and staffed to 

|rebullil a car, we are equally glad to receixe your 
in correcting the least auto defex-t.
 ̂S whea it romes to your car! And you’ll be Wtter 
on your car for safe driiing.

RHEAD m o t o r  COMPANY
Pontiac—DEALER— Bulck 

PHONE «98 EASTLAND

How Does 
Your Firm 
'Speak For

-Ike letterheads yon ise . . .  the pamphlets, 
sters yon show to those Inside and outside yonr 
“toiee in print” of yonr basiness! For really sne- 

r*t Is do a completely ezcelleat printing Job

iNELIUS PRINTING CO.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Lathe Work, Turning. Boring, 
Drilling, Threading. Best equip
ped Lawnmower Shop in East- 

land Connty.

H E A D ' S
1011 WEST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Pennies are legal tender only 
up to 25 cents. Therefore, a credi
tor cannot be forced to accept more 
than 25 pennies in payment of a 
debt.

Preseriptiol F ilM  
Over 15 Millioi Tiaes
Recommended to do just two thinn: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name of ADLERlKA. 
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time 
you stop at your dragi^'s and see 
tor yourself how qu i^ y  gas is re- 
lievM and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follows. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
C s (  Adterikm trem  y n r  J r m n IM  tmSmf,

EASTLAND DRUG CO. -

W A R R E N

Fresh DOUGH-Nl TS Daily!

S5c in City LImiU—2 for S5c
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phone 9514 Eastland

JiJzS M otkvi 
u /^  io nicJca\

Eastland Bakery
“Tour Home Bakery”

J. r. JOHNSON, Owner

A COMPLETE
Machine 

Shop Service
• BEARING RESIZING—TarM 

or ruts shells or inserts to 
fit.

• BLOCK REBORING—
• PISTON GRINDING—
• BRAKE DRUM TUrRNING— 

For car and track brake 
drams, need not remove Ureo.

• LATHE WORK — Make criti
cal parts, turn armatareo, 
etc.

Crankshaft Exchange Servico 
for Plymouth, Ford, CbovroleC
EXCHANGE SESYICB ON — 
Carburetors, Enel Pnmpn, Wat
er Pomps, Armatareo, Starter 
Drives, DistribatorB, Con Rods, 
CIntch Plates. Clatch Preosaro 

Plates.
LARGE STOCK ACTOMOBILB 

AND TRUCK P ARTS.

EasHond Auto Ports
MILTON J. GAINES, Owner 

Phone Seven Eleven—
109 E. Mala i

EASTLAND, TEXAS I

MOIOH

■IKWIHDIIK^
AT YOUR SERTICE —
THA’TS OUR SLOGAN!
MOTOR WORK A SPECIALTY!
Call Timmons to care yonr elec
trical, motor mad appliaace 
troables t

I
If It’a Electrical—Wc Can Fix

1
ALL WORK GUAMMTEED 

a P l c a s r ^ ^ ® ^ ^ ^

Timmons El
EASTLAND, TE3UI|

DON’T FORGET . . .

F L O W E R S  
Wittrup's Flowers

Quality—Service— 
Dependability!

“We Telegraph Flowero Any
where"

PHONE 140 EASTLAND

lb\
air  com

lST0FU(\

If you have no use, at the pre
sent time, for your soldier 
son’s bedroom suite—or if you 
give up your home "for the 
duration" call us to make ar
rangements. Our modern stor
age facilltlee assure absolute 
safety!

TOM LOVELACE 
Transfer & Storage

EASTLAND 
Phone .314

RANGER 
Phone 49

'  W . B . J O H N S T O N
FOR EXPERT TIRE REPAIRS 

•  RECAPPING •  VULCANIZING
All Work Guaranteed —  Full Stock of 

Automotive Repair Ports and 
Accessories.

W. B. JOHNSTON AUTO SUPPLY
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE — ON THE SQUARE

Phone 654-J Eostlond

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON US — 
When you need what you need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
We keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
your convenience!

KING SAYS: "Keep Your Cor In 
Tip-Top Shape!"

• It will be a long time yet before new ears will be 
available. Let oar service department rkerk yonr car from 
hamper to hamper.

• EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN — Gives yon plenty of 
time to pay while yoa ridel

KING MOTOR COMPANY 
H. L. King M RBH k Eovtlond

YOU can Smile too!. . .  More Profits!
Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

• New marhinery available is scarcely adeqaale for 
the big war-time jeb that American farmers are beiaf eallrd 
apoB te do . . .

• So . . .  let as help yoa ovcrhaal and repair jemr 
preseat maekinery, tools aad eqaipmeat. Don't discard a n y  pieee 
of eqaipmeat aatil yoa let as figare on how it Buy be re^drod 
aad pat bark on the Job!

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
IHC-McCormick Dearing Dealar

W7 W. Commerce Phene dSO EasRaad
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

LADY Slid l « o  >var old son tie- 
aire funii*lvt*tl apartment Write 
or aee Mr* L. D. Wltiie, 1229 
Mi. Mam 13-lp

WANTKD — 5o,o0" rat* to kill 
wiik Kay * Hat Killer. Harnile** 
to anythlna but rats and mice. 
(luarLiiteed at Toomb* and Uich- 
anlaou Drun. 12-6tp

FOR SALE — One two-roa- power 
drive corn binder. Llnkenhoger 
Truck & Tractor. 12-lc MEN IN SERVICE. be aent to an Armr hospital In 

Arkanaas for treatment.

1X)U SALK — Cabin. 20 Poland 
China pig*. 3 luouhts old. Sorrel 
Stallion Quarter Horse and Sad
dle. Thurber Lake, Thurber, Texas.

13-lp

(Continued from Page One)

MY HOME for sale. East front. 
Corner lot. Priced to sell by own
er. 212 N. Lamar. 13-lp

a 60-day furlough with his mother 
in Eastland after spending over 
a month in a Oennan prison camp. 
He was raptured during the last 
stage* o f the war. and wa* releas
ed when the Allies Invaded Oer- 
many. After his furlough he will

Fireman 1st Class FLOYD A. 
.MrCLAIN o f the .Navy visited last 
week in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Travis Amoid of the Flat- 
w(M>d community.

FOR S.XLE — One six-foot Mc- 
Connick-Dering Combine. Linken* 
hoger Truck & Tractor. 12-lc

MINNOWS FOR SALE —  Harley 
Fox. 1106 Weat Main St., Eastland.

tX)R DEPENDABLE plumbing, 
-easonable prices and new plumu- 
ng supplies, see W. T. Young, 
106's. Madera. 27-tfc

It has been announced that the 
Business Womens Circle of Bap
tist Church will meet Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
es Florence and Rama Barl>er. All 
member* are urged to attend as 
new officer* are to be elected at 
the meeting.

H’ANTEU TO HI V —  Cood used 
furniture: sewing machine*, wash
ing maehines. electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top price*. 
Itain* Furniture Store. Southwest 
t ’ornw of Square. Eastland. IStfc '

WASHINC. .M.\CH1NK 
Midget type. Call 219.

for sale.

AVCTIO.NEEU will have a few 
•pen date* through summer. Live-
nock  and real estate. Phone 461 
•r write Carl Gorr, Cisco. Texa*.

13-lp

Al THORIZED MAYT.YG dealer 
Cienuliie .Maytag part* and oil. 
We will have new wa*her* next 
fall. Watch for announcement. 
Western Auto Associate Store. 
Eastland, Texas. 12-tfc

Riding the Pullman with the Fare Paid —

IRONING WANTED — 1020 West 
Commerce. 13-lp

FOR RENT

' JCST RECEIVED shipment of oil 
circulators. 54,000 BTC, big enough 
to heat three rooms. Don't wait 
until cold weather sets In. Stoves 
will be scarce again this fall. 
Western Auto Associate Store, 
Eastland. Texas. 12-3c

L f̂iR KENT — Office space. 107 
W*-»t Mail! Street. 13-lc

FOR SALE — One 1935 Chevrolet 
i pickup—extra gnod tires. Linken- 
' hoger Truck & Tractor. 12-lc

F'liR KENT — He-lroom. Nice and, 
om. Outside entrance. 200 West : 
Camnier 13-lp

FUR SALE — Girl* bicycle. 605 
S. Owtrom. 13-lp

FOR SALE

F u r  s a l e  — w and ust d fur- 
Where friend* and prii es 

meet Halns Furniture Store. 
StMjibwc.st Corner Square, Ea*t- 
U n d  1 5-2C

, FUR S.VLE — New and u.sed dia- 
' per*, baby clothes, sewing mach- 
’ Ine. refrigerator, cabinet, air con- 
ditioner. 417 E. Pershing. 13-lp

FOR S.VLE — 5-room house on lOO 
by 1"9 foot corner lot. Garage 
and wash bouse Immediate pos
session 61.3 South Lamar. 13-lp

Friday & Saturday
^  *7urX«iifis/flt M tU tail! 

laadtipk Scott f t  
Cypsy Koie 
IMnaJiSkore \Bok Buai /

FUR S.\LE— Over 30 square* good 
galvani/ed iiV'ti V-tyi>e roofing 
L. E. Spaulding. 909 S. Bassett. 
Phone lo3. 13-lc

. . .  is a more comfortable and secure feeling than that of iMdng 
astride the rod.* with all of its attendant worries and hazards. 
Somewhat comparable to the iwisition of the lucky buy In the 
Pullman is the individual who has all of his worldy possessions 
covered with insurance. He worries not, while the uninsured 
friend is risking his life's savings for a few dollars a year that 
adequate insurance would cost him. The moral is, always ride 
the Pullman!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTR.U'TERN

EASTLAND 19SS— 1»45 TEXAS

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP A T . . .

I YOVR
» 5c - 10c - 15c STORE IN EASTLAND!
I
»

FUR S.\LE — Iron bedstead, 
springs, slats. Call 619 after 5 p.m 
9i>3 S. Halbryan. 13-lp

I

A wholly home - owneid, home - operotecd 
variety store may be a rarity to you, but we 
urge you to shop in ours next time onid see 
if we cannot fill your needs os nearly os 
wartime shortages will permit us!

»
»

»

FUR S.Vl.E — My brick home In 
N. W part of Gorman. Six room* 
with bath, large screened-in porch, 
underground cistern, eight bear
ing pecan tree* in yanl. .Nice wizo 
lot for garden and barn lot. Pric- 
e<l to sell. .Moving. W. I. Dixon.

13-tfc

I
I W I L S O N ' S  5c-10c-l5c S T O R E ♦

»

Sunday & Monday

FUR SALE — S-room dwelling. 
Good outhouses. Two acres land. 
Known a* W H. Puett home. W. H. 
Anderson. Carbon. Tetxas. 13-lp

West Side Square
»

Eastlond |
» ____________________________________  _  •^

S U M M E R  S H E E R S !
ALL KINDS PAI.NTl.NG—Inside or, 
outside. See or write J. J. Gregg, , 
407 North Daugherty, Eastland.

ll-4tp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

504 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland

iGARLAND 
WALKER
" '.i ' it

a  CK
GLEASON :

KHNAM
W Y N N  .

•SHEER I’ RI.STED BEMBEUG . . 
gore skirt, shirred pocket trim . . .

Shirt-waist style, six

$7.95

C O N N E L L E E
Fridoy & Saturday

“Why, oh why didn't I take 
this car to my dependabU 
Dodge dealer —  yesterday?*

’  [(3L'.rril?SJ'
EDDIE DEW • FU2ZY KNIGHT

Sunday Only

We’d Rather PREVENT 
Breakdowns Than Fix ’Em!

• TWO-PIECE PRINTED peck-a-boo rayon mesh . . . Solid 
tucked shoulders, three-quarter length sieve, six gore 
skirt . . .  ^

$22.50

! Don’t take chances! Have YCXJR 
' car or truck checked NOW— and 
I necessary service done by our 
I expert mechanics using factory- 
engineered parts. Prompt, de
pendable service— at reasonable 
prices! Make an appointment— 
NOW!

• TWO-PIECE WHITE eyelet batiste, low cut round neck 
ruffle trim, six gore skirt . . .

$14.90

C H A R l I f  • I C K E O R O

M c G R A W 
MOTOR CO.
DODGK- -̂PLT.HOrTH

HE E. .Haia Plu M) Easllawd

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
COURTEOUS SERVICE

'Eastland's Foremost Department Store"

World War II Vt» 
Nomed Commander 
Of VFW Post Here

were sons of Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Janner.

The post has been accepted by 
the Texa* Department o f the na

tional organixatioB., 
a recruiting o ff ic ,, 
over the Western 
the east aide of tk

Sidney M. Fowler, Jr., veteran 
o f the Attu, Alaskan, and Asiatic- 
Pacific theatres of action in tbia 
war. this week was elected com
mander o f the newly formed Karl 
diiu uuyu '1 aimer Post No. 4136, 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, in East- 
land.

Other offhers elected were Roy 
L. Young, senior vice-commander'. 
Harry G. .Vurphey, junior vice- 
commander; Carl A. Timmons, 
quartennaster; Karl K. White, post 
advocate; hid T. Cox, chaplain; 
Carl W. Hoffmann, 1). Bamuel* 
and Joseph N. Caiiaris, trustees.

The post was named for Karl 
and Boyd Tanner, Eastland bro
thers who have died In this war I 
in defense of their nation. They:

»Ri

“DAVI
SAFETY

MAKE
ICE CREAM

Al h «m «-A n y  Savcr-Dtlkiow*— Sm«*tk
— No KO c ry iia lt -N *  cooktnn-No r*- 
w h io p in ^ -N o  t«ercho4 S a . e . - I o i «  —  
ln . iM n o v o - 2 0  rocioM  In ooch IM  s i i9 .
fIto M  tend ih i« od to . froo fw li..iB O  to  
p i*  o S « f, or b vy from  yovr procor.

LonDOHD€RRy
V Bfoad H»m«m«d« lc« Cr»om

STABIUZER
m iH s its s t  - M m tsM i. UN ruN ciM * i .  c u s .

18 MO!
Wrinwl

GUARA!

G u a ra a te c d

I

P u ll pro-«'xr 
than nilHltiJ 
In the pant n 
bavo b u i l t  (' 
reputation of ti; 
leea. Cumper 
beat known

«
v e r t it e d  t i r e t  

ubasubatantla llr

new  models of 
am azing beauty 

and sparkling tone

o ther glare Slo

Bring your 
Certifficato 

to tiro 
Hoadquortorsi

Ntw Tires Nb6<I
F o r  additional prolertioa,  ̂
Davla Tube* are guaraa- 
teed flrat q s a llt r  at Ikh j low price.

Six# 6.00x16.

RADIO
VfAKWICK MANUFACTUtING C O tF . 
4640 W. Horriton Sireef, Chtcope 44, gllneit 

• v y  M ors W ar Bonds I

W e s t e r n  Au  
A s s o c i a t e  Stc

Y E A R S  O F  P R O V E D  
P E R  F O R M A N C E

ROBERT VAUGHAN h

seeaeooeoasoosssss*** e # e ôs * s******#***#%*•*•***•*•*•*•***•*•***•*•*•*• • • • h-4 sssssssss*

*g^4ggSgg*

W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G
NOW IS BEING DONE FOR BESKOW'S BY

MR. J. N. McKNIGHT ^
formerly of Eastland, and well and favorably knoŵ  

the people of Eastland County.
Mr. McKnight far 15 years was with Haltom'  ̂

Fart Warth, arud has the highest reputatian far 
ledge of his craft and excellent warkmanship.

He became assaciated with Beskaw's because 
inability af Dr. Beskaw ta handle the wark due ta ill

OM

Yau can be certain that yaur watch will be given] 
best passible care when yau bring it ta Beskaw's 
cleaning ar repairing.

wark.
We da alsa hand engraving and ather fine

GOOD W ORK —  M ODERATE PRICES

B E S K 0 W ' S
. J I W E L R Y  AND O P T I C A L  C O MP f l

^6Xt Door to J. C. Penney Co. Eostl
. . a p a 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * s * s s * * * * * 4 « S » 4 » e * * * 4 * * *  • . •  • . •  « * * • • *  • # • • * <
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